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THE COLLEGE NEWS

TO JroRB.A.
WELCOME
Y NEW '
STUDENTS
~

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. THREE

DSS HOLTON IS
~UEEN OF MAYBY
STUDENTS' V0TE

-

ege

Mtmingitis Proves Fa.ta.l To Wife
ol Head of Educa.tion
of M . e. T - c.

Is Ohoaon
Hold Tuesday

Senior

Election

Ma.y 14.

HUSBAND, SONS, MOTHER,
AUNT, NIECES SURVIVE

(188 ESTHER ELAM, SECOND

WILL BE MAID OF HONOR

) l r~. Olive [.rester Bourne, wife
uf l)r. W . R. Bou.rn{", head of the
rtln•·.atwn dt>parhnf'nt. of the Jlurrny ~t.at•· Trn•·lwrs Collegt•, tlied
~unola~· nig-ht, )[II)' 12, al the lli;~011 .\lemomtl Ho~pitlll. Th•• Clan....,
of h••r rll'nth wa~ meningitis.
'fbu~p wlw >'tU'Vi\"f! her are: her
hu>~hnllll and two litlte ~un.."-, Hob
Lt>ii-l•·r, ogt• 12 u.nd.T,yler Carr, age
fin•; h11r !!f!'l'd motht'r, )Jr:~. Alil!o
L!'~t · ·r; 1111 ount, 1\l!·!l. LCl>ter or
,\ 111 hnwn; nnrl two niece;!, A lie('
111111 Bt• t ti(• SnUd lrr of Cllll'ksville.
lli l·~. U~JUI'IIC woa pl'Cllidc.nt or
thP Woman 'ij U i«,.ionm•y Society

Miss Amul Oiltz Tlolttm, et>llpt"t•
\fr ~ .

nd

daughtl.'r nf 'Jr.

ltate

TcaeherH ('ullt'J:l' ul tht• elrr-

hltz

nJtJ

llolton uf )lurray, Ky., w11~
lected :\[ur QuN·u nf tlu· \lurr11r

;on ennthw!rtl nn TuC>t.li>ly, ~[n)'
~'

lWCOrliillg W

lltlllOUll{'I'IUI'OI

~Je at th<· dmpd II »S~ 'ttihly on
lliur-<d>lY morning. \[ay 16. :\li ..;o;
lr!Uwr Elnm, tlnul!'hh•l' of ~[r .uull
Irs. E. 1. !%tnt of l'nri,., Teun. 1
eceiving sPilOtHI lngh vole, WUll

Jeeted :\laid of Urnwr.
The o1.h11r ~l:x: nlh·tulunl~ lt1 llw
;ueE>n were >~t•]N•tt•d l'1'rllll tlw
Jmior, aophumorr, uutl fi'<"Khmun

11[ t!H• 1\Jt•lhodi~t

laBI!es, nrul nrt':

11fus Mnrglu'ritl' ,Tmw.-.

dnn~h

Hen.th Seniors
\\'il!1l!'tl
liugwi•ll,
Eli:t<ab<"ih
1\urhnnnn, llcury lliul'!l, Ruhye
llu!lt>y, Lt·nn. }'ranN·~ Hnd~tm,
!·'1'1111k
.Jt.nKin.~, Hel(·ll
Ghol~on
,/.,.tl, Tho•lmn ,/t•tt, Dul'll Rirkpat1 il'it, :\'nnmi E~u·ll Lon~'!',
.lllri11111
Voc:a.l Music De partm ent Presents
\lnn~fil•ltl, .\nni<•
~h·Eh-n, .John
Qua rtet, Glee Oln b, and
D :\[I'I·:Jyn, El•lra '\Jill<'r, je<"e ~('j.
Solo Numbers.
-lln, Jtnhyt• O.o!ih·it•, ).[allie Roltey.
llu~h HohE"y, \lnhh• ).frllPI"1 licncvu
\fr~. Hnly nripnn Conner, he!UI
Smunnn~,
Dur•Jth~·
Thomp:.;on,
,.f lite vtw~l mu~ic dt•pnrtml'nt o[
Rit•hllJ'tl 'l'l't'Wt<llu, Kn1 )lll.<' Wttl)ful'l'ay Rtnlt• Tetwht•rs Coli~·Jrf',
k,•r.
pre->ellt('•l the shhlPnt body llf tht•
tnllPgC'
and Trnilliug ~t·hool with u
J. B. COX VISITS
1\fr. und \lr-;. Ht•rrno.n Gmhnm mu.;ical pt'tlt;'rUill. in cha.pd Tltur"·
tmd ehil1lrPn motor!'!\ tltrough to <lny, Mil)' n. fil'lPdiUIIS Wl't'e !:'l\'1'11
J\Iw•,·uy frum Nu~hvillc 1\'illl J. by the men 't; g-11.11' c•luh, mi:xt•d !JIII\1'B. Cox, l'Urnl ~UJ•nrvbm• ni' ':\[ur- t~:~t, nu•n '" qmu·t~·t, ~Tr11. Cuml~'l',
l'U.Y Rtutt• 'l't•urhN·~ l'oll.ogc·. riley aml :'\lc!Ji(' Seott.
Pnweding
tim progrnrn nn
will ~JI"lltl trw wN•k-end with :Mr.
unnnuneeuwnl
Wit~ wadr hy Dr.
(Jruham'K ]\ft('l'llt>~. :\[r. Hruhum
-Ril.iney T. Wt•\1!1 llwl the tuu~ic dr·.
l'<'t'<'l\'1'11 hi~ th•t:!'ret• frmn Murrny.
pnrtl!l{'flt wnnld hrnudN<,.,t H pru]j,, is now doing grudnule W(Jrk n(
grnlU nv('r !:ilutiun Wli'l\V ut ll<tp·
Penl!udy.
Mr. t:ox is m11kiug urrtwgc•n,enttl ki11.sville, Ky., F1•irluy evPning, lllny
17.
111 tuh' lli:< M. A. degTl'e nt PeaOne uf the frntun•, 1\f tlw prH11o(iy tlu.i f;Ulllllll't·
h'TUIII Wllit "Ni.u.n'', sung hy \fr:-;..
~onner whn Wil--l IIN,•ompRnit"'l hy
Mi~-s lfn,lorit• D11\'i~ nf Puryt'Jtr,
Tr>.llll, )Ji.~s u.. d.'i 0 '01/lfNt~('d tlu·
wonb ~Ul<l ruusic of I bt• !<Uil~. Ae·
eutthng I•• the 1uu~ie clt·partnwnt
___
Ji,tUl t..• t.ho:~:>ll 11hu .hto:trll• t /,1·,.1ong,
Dr. R. T. Wells Praises W ork of 1[j,..~ Da,·is i" nul nuly 11 Ullhil·inn
Memorial Hospital a.nd
of mn~h ]ltmn..i~r hut -..ht• ulstJ htt.~
Florence Nightingale.
umJ"twl tnlr>nt 119 n enmJJt~~>t•r.
[ The J•rogram full<ll\i'
;\ nm('k OJll'l'tltion ,.. 0 utrn~tin
")IeiTy Son" und "W'inlt•r
lit•· uw!hotb ol' motll'rn :Ul'Jl:'•r~ f;ong"-::\h•n'~; Gll'e t'luh.
with llw oltl uwi!H•d» wn~ t~w t'~a"Thnt Wnmlcrful )lotlwr 0'
•
t tor'•' tlr" t 1II' lmtwnnl
Lu,..pitnl tlay )Iinc"-Mt"llit• Rc•nlt
tm.g"!'lllll ~in•n in honor of tLe
"Gip.-;y
Swt!dhca.rt"
and
IJtrtluln.v nf l·'J, 1 rt•tl<'l' N'ightiJigal~, ''L<!YI' I~ f,ikl! A Fit·c·fly''-i\fixNI
ul thr J\ln~on :'lfi!IIHlrinl Ho~vital, Quarft>t, Elbl'irlgl' StumJWl', Pott
Ruudgy \la.v 12.
Blaliwk, Virgic 'ryrPI', nnd G<Jltlie
Tlr. H1linc,v 'C. Wt•ll,-~ J('IIVt' nn ad- Png-e.
F:JrmPntal'y, standnrtl. nud T<'- 1h·<·~~ wiH·r<•in lu· rmwwrated th{"
''Kina"·-Mr,, l tnl,v Cnmwr
llt'wn! t't•rtificnte.~ \llll'l• J.,"l'llfllecl lo Lt·riPfitH lhnt tbp .:\[n~rm .\I~Hmrial
''..lnelli>J"I'rl'' 1111d ''YUJ;IIhond''
41
~tllllrntg nf
;\furrn:r Rwtt> flo~J•ilnl 1]/]~ hronght IQ 1tnrray -::\f~>n'~ Glee Club
'ft•n•·lwr:< Cnllt•gr at 11 ln~C'tiug- of nnd lhi ft~ c·t'linu nf tht• ('Ountry·. Ae
''Sleigh Song" IJUcl "C'clr11fic~ld
tilt• bonrtl or reg-!'nb FrHlny, .\£11~· 11l~n p11icl trihlllt• to
Florrnef' \[~hlli)•''-:Uc•l\'11 lluortt'l, Rtnm
lU.
Xi!!hlinttah•, "thr t:il'lle mndern \Yl'lh;, \\villie ffnrri.~, &•11 l'oopt•r,
Thl' li~t follow!'!;
UUI"<I•."
ll1tmld Bvrd.
Oollege Elementa.ry Certificates
\Ji~.., Ouldir Pug(•. rr~·~hman in Foll<llri'ng lht> prngrllm Dr. WPll~
GraN• .\tlnm~, ~amtie Rnl' Allt•n, th1• HtulP Tt•nt•lwN Collrge, l!.l!.ng u <•oul!rntulnted \.lr... Cnnnrr Rml lwr
Guy Billington, Gu~hrva Bra~lwr, ~ ·tin, ''Thnl \\'ondt•rful \tother of ~illg"t·.r:.; fur the t<plenll1d prugr11111
J•:vt>l.vn BritlA'I'~ 1 aurinc Rullnrk, \lint>."
t]TI'en.
t)I'SI! Hrynnt, \'irg:inia Ruth Busllr. William \f 11 ~on mncle ll.ll lid"The.> onl:v trouble is that youh~-. Lmu~e C'111l, Oru Down.~. Opul •lt·l•!!lJ ou tlw old and nt'\\" l!l{'{hocb •l•m 'l put your progrllms on ot'tt•o
enough'', cununt•nt!'d the Jll'l'lliDnkc. I.t•ln Oret•n, \irgi<' f.lrir~. nf t! Ur"t>n·.
:\[ury lh·lcu ffl't'gMy, .JHim Hon,\ ~nt~nnine tlt•pit'ting the ~pirit dt'nt.
~un, go.rJiol' H,lll, Chrh,tlnt> llutl · uf 1111r~in~r ll'tl"' NLII.dt>ll.
,rm, El'rlyn Lf'wkct·, TNLllt"'""''
Tlw c•nllr~<' qtVIr!t>ttC', 1mllt>r tlw
l'nrkt'l', Alier• PtlwP\1, CutbPrim• dir,.l'lioJJ nf Mt·!!. lto}y Gt•ippo CnnPt•Pji]p,., lin Pt·ntlwr, J.L1rie Thom
lwr, fun] t'l>trlflll~l'd c1f
Ilm'l'lld
11~, Aht'l' 'i'L!I'ker, Trt•nn "~nt~un. Byrd. Willuun llurris, Stum Wl'il~,
.lt•rnld '\Ve!itherrtll'!,l,
Elir.ul.wtlt und Bt•n Thonu~~ Couptu-, 501\S
\\"hipplP. Opal \\'i(•kcr, O~her "Noll tlw Duy i~ Ol't'r".
Cn!Jh, Put Brt'wer, Hex \Ynbon,
'l'l1r pro~r~m l\'tl8 ht>ld on tlw M. S. T. 0 . French Instructor
JnmP$ Al'lu«tronJ;.
lii.Wil r•f trw .\Jn~ 1 , 11 lllrmoriul flo~Reads fr om "Sevent een " In
Standard Vertificates
r•ilnl lwf 1•re ~Pnru.l hund.rt!d. peoCha.pel W ednesday
J\.bry Vaulin£' O~llowuy, Cl11ru rl~.
?Uiss Mnr)•lt>Ona lli.;hup, iu"trur·
\lprlin, Dnrolli~' llt·C'11w, Welbt
0YPI'hl'y, l'arll£>llc WiJ-.on.
Rt•vt·rnl pla,\'l·r~ from Murrny (..()r :.in Frl'ltt<h dt'partment, gn\'P !l
reaili.J1g from ihP piny 'Rf'\'t•nt~·n''
College Elementary Renewals
pluy"d 1111 th,. 'lurrn~·-AJI-Sinr
\L~·ra flt~rdm1, Ro~ntwllt> Loek· '"'M•lutll lt•1m1 nl rtf'ntnn la4 Ruu- in tbuJl('l uf )!urrtty l-\t:ttl• Tent•ht'..r~ ('ulh•gl' on \\'ednf'.~tlJiy .Mil.y l!i.
hurt, :\filcll't'rl BJ'OI)k~hirc.
•1"~· tl!tPrnoun. 'l'hl':V ll'flUnt•e•l the
In her i.nh•rpretarwn of Bnolh
Bcn!"n nine hy lh<• ~<eore of 26-9.
Tarkington·~ pin~·. :.'t[i~~
Bislmp
1''. 0. Holland attemlNI llw
devcrly
brought
onl
tht•
iden11
and
tl'nlh annual hnccn.Jaurcate or lh,..
Xo!un Wht•('i<•l', l're.~hman of M.
f..une lligh l-ichuol :-:inutluy even- !:i. T. (.' .. ~pt•nt 01o Wt·ek-eutl in m1111ner!< of a yflung gjl'] who was
the !U.-.ter of' a young mnn, 17 ycnr::l
ing, '\lny 1~.
~edulin, K~·.
of 11.1;1'. Tlw ~inrl'rt> npplnu"e aeNlrd{"tl Mi;;s Bi~hop by thr llhtd<•nt
lmdy wn.~ e\·itle.nee of the t.uerit of
her iniPrprl•tntiJJn.
Th<' p~>IY "~t'\'l·ntt>eu" will be
trin'll hy the scninrs of 1\lunay
High St•laml on Muy :!3.
Dear lullow ~tmlt>lll:
A.nntumcemcnl<i were mudc by
A~ ~m!UnPnt·rmrnt tmw dmw~ nrtJc· it i, time
t'or ~~t'h uu1l el'rry ~LUJleut of \lu1·ru:r Siul<· 'J't·ndLN's Coll;•g:r to bC'J('i11 PrnJ'ps~nr A>;hendl nbout the twn Bi&hop H. A. Boaz and
In lhink ol~<•ul th(> t·lro~('l' org1mization uf tf1~• ~\luwui ,\_~~ociatiou. \Ye h~t:;i'bull gonw, to he plnyL>d on
Rev. T. Hassel Bowen
!he Aluumi, 11!'1• planning ((] hrot~rlt>tl our ~>qtHni;~;ution to inclttdP 11}j ..\Iay 17, at :1:30 o'elMk, nntl on
shulm11~ nncl tnruwr ~llltlPilb with onnuol thw~ nf !'it'ty oen!B pnri1. '\fny JR nt 2:30 o't•luck, hrhi'PI•n
Are on Program
All umlllr ~·ntluate~ are 1,1 be th,~ignull'•i 11-1 u~Ho~inte li)CIIthrrs nntl All the Thorou~hbn~ds uml WL'tll '£1'!1grutl~U~ie~ !'lA nt•lh' P mrmlwrt'l. Thi~ ut••.ut~ tho! nm· uuHun1 Uam10 ,.t will ne.s<"ll(' Tt•af'.ht·r~.
Tlw ~ixih annual eommeneemenl
ht> open to r•ll ,;tmlenb, former ~tudrniH und J:'l'lltlunte1'1. Other «rh,oll'l
Wt'ek oJ' llurt'll;'o' State Tt>Mhers
lire clowg thi~. Do WI> Wll.tll to lnJ:r hl'htnd 11r dn we want mtr Ol"f!'FIHIU·
ChR.rli11 LPe, formrr ~tmlf'nl of Cnllcfite will he held 'llay 26..,10.
timt OUt' of lbe lllrJrr~t tlnd }Jp~t f
l!lll:NI)'
~tate TPA(·hera CCillegP, Bi~hop H. A.. Boaz of Little RO('k,
'l'hi11k \1 lint thi~ a~~ncinbl!ll with our oltl friend~
.1ntl t...-al'he"N> nwntH to U'i ! !!". we w~lk thrnuL:"h tlw pleo.5llnt hall~ of who b now 11tt~>nding the Bowlin~ Ark., will dt>li\'er the baeealnu.re11.te
our oolk gp s.nd note I he many thmg!l which mJ..Lke life more cujoyable, G:reen Buo;in~$ Collegt•. sprt.t lnst sermon ltlld the Rev. T. Hassel
we recall that r::e,~rly e\·ery im!lrovtoment repre~;enta a netory by the week-{!.nd in ).[urray 'll'ith hi~ p)(t- Bowen, pa&tor of the Ch:ri>tian
bo06let'8 over the knoek:er~-ba " boo! lPr-boo~ten> stRntl fo.r progrPSS. e-nts, lli. and )frs. Robert Lee, lo- Chureh of Harrod;;hurg, Ky., wiU
If you feel th11t )'Oil wnnltl like to heeome a 1nem- l'al groeE'rym11n of tlns ••ity.
g\1'1' tht> emnmenel'mt>nt a.ddrc~'l.
h1•r HUt! h<•o~l-el' of t/Ji~ nrgunizHtiun plt•ll~t· H•noJ lhr 111110\lllf Sl!ll> ,]
Si'l't'nty-thr•·•· fll' l'!'ion-. ore sclteah"vt' ln our l't·e~itlent of i\h' A~.~~~rinti~tn, lfr "'· .l. ltih,on, untl fur)[i.~~e~ Qurtr>l'll!I•U~, Kuli1• Nc•l- dul1·rl lo n•rt•i\'e diplom:~s. grant·!
tln>r iurormatiou wtll h.. .folrwar•INl 1•' s()n, inc·lu.ling nil n<'!i\·iu1•;;, ,.~,c,
-<on. on• I Rnl\1 \lrDur11rl, 111lof this in~ rl••gr+'PS in nrto> nnd ~t·icncl!>;'
Let U: bun~t llu• h<"'t t·llll••i!t• in tilt· Hunth
eullegt>, !'l'rt· iu Snl<•lll, K~·., [rom 1rt•lll th\· l'nlll'gt' thio> year.
~~ ...
Jt,·,rwd!'ull,v,
'l'lmt>·<lu.v. :\lny 1tl to Sundny, ~tuy 1 !Jfi.H' l'omplt•lpJ their wurk in Feb-~
\lr>~. {f. 1' ..\;~heraft,
l"~Tay, :l:! art: ilChcdulcd Lo fini-;h
('toJ'rcBpolllling Secretary. 10.

PARENTS' DAY IS
HONORED SUNDAY

ur

>rof. Jolm ~- 'fnnPr nnd l'rof, J.
Cumming,;. 'l'ht> UIIUHI111N'\)H't11
\'liB made hy ).tr. 'ful'nr !JI.l 'l'IHtr•
lay.

a.

Two

cha1npiun~

who oppt>Pt('rl in
Jlurruy HtniP
reaeltel"ll Collt>gl' wen.• ln><lilNl
-rhen the mnrrutf!C tlt' )fJ:s!'i )[nbt•l
~oper nnd 1-:•ldm \lilh·r, both of
ilaath. took pl11rc Huml11y nfiPr10001 April 11J, 11t l..ont• I Ink, Tlw
llev. W. W. Ill'lli<·y offic•iatt•tl in
~1e eerf'mony.
Mr. Miller plnyNl J!'UOt'd on !lw
Ieath 5t11te clmmpirm,;hip b~tflkc•t
•all team. Mrs, :\!tilt·,;~ u nu•tnlw1
~f the JT~·ath llliXI.!d f'tlllli'lPf wbieh
·eeently won the ~tnt~· ehampio11
rhip at r~exiug-!on.
Both t.\Je buskdhullleJlnt find IJH•
~unrtet WOJl i'ir:;t plact~~ at )lur-

-be eoottl!lts nt

~ay.

DR. F . D. MELLEN VISITS

DB. HERBERT DRENNON
Dr. nnd ).Irs. lll'r!u•rt Dn•unoz1
in th<•ir hunw, ~afur
lay, .M11y 11, IJr. l'n•ih•rick Unvi>
Mellen, hi'JHl of tlu.• ['nhtit• ;;.rw·nk ~ntl'rinilwd

l.n~ dop~n·tmt•Ut

uf \, ll.ntl )J.

r.,J.

lege, llllfl forn.u•r prr~iclt·111 I'Jf lh•·
9tn.te T{"nt.'ht•r,' A~~oeiutinu ot
P,[i.;,.is,;ippi, when hl-! net•ouJpnni•'<l
the titark.~\·illr, :Mi~~., dt•lmtm;·
team to :\lurruy, nr. Urf'ltnl•n.
bf'.ad of tht• Enghsl1 df'partnu-nt nf
M.S. '!'. C., lnrull'rly )Jrllff';ls\lr 111
Engli"h Rt. A~l'ic•ultur1d und :'If!'
ehanical C'oll~·g-1> n! ~tnrkc••willt•. Ht
and Dr. Moll~n werr al.~11 UH~oei
nlt•tl i'or twu ymn·s nt llw Cllivtn'!jity o.f ChieaA"o.

FRANKLIN CRUTCHER
WEDS SCH OOL SENI OR
Word hns bt•Pn rP<"CJ\t'd of the
ma- ge of Franklin Crulrht>r,
40, to Mis!'l Bonme Lou R~~otlcliffe,
181 of Lola, Ky.
?alr. Crutcher rPcl'iYt'rl hi~ A. R
degree from ~[urray Strott' Teachera College in June 19:!7, While
attending th~ ~lnrrn)' imtilution
he Wll!l emplo)·ed at lht• rollt>ge
po~t offlpo.
Mi~,.. Radell lYe Wlli a hig-h !H'hu11l
sJJILior at Luln wlwn• .\[r. t 'rutr•hpr
wy k<ntlung. Silt' t~ Uw obuu~hlt>r
of"111l'l:l. Dura H:HI!·fifT,.. Tlw.v will
make tht!Uo huwu iu .A.rkllr1'>ru>-

PROGRAM GIVEN
BY MRS. CONNER

MASON HOSPITAL
OFFERS PROGRAM

H:w.Jhi !'! -t ~

:?"tAl/1;-,-d:Sf , rh,~~~c"u-~.
£:;;~----'~ ..................~ .. ~ -.

. .....!.. "

Students Elect Popular Co-Ed
and All-Round College Man

DR. R. T. WELLS
MAKES SPEECH

71

MURRAY MUSIC
HEARDONWFIW

I

Certificates Given
By College R egents

READING GIVEN
BY M1SS BISHOP

Mrs. Ashcraft Writes Letter
to Alumni of Murray College

DEBATE RECORD STANDS
7 VlCTOBIES, 3 LOSSES

('Jmrch; fl 1\lt'UlMiss Catherine Wickliffe
Lht• Wom:m·~ E'edernU•d
l'hlh~. tlw :\IRgazine Club 1tnd t.he
and Hugh May Chosen
' lc,thPr'll Club o£ the Training
in M.S. T. C.
Rehnol.
Puner;~l ~erviee:~ were held at
1fi~~ Cathl'tine \RI'd) Wirklifft>,
tl1e
urray li<·thotliA
Cburl'h 1 Add resses P eople at tho Opening
tlnughtl'r of ) l r. ami :\lr~. C. .\ .
TuP~•lay tmlrniug,
:\[ a.y 1-1 at
o f Paducah B ridge
Wirkliffc of Pndut.'uh, Ky., was
n'tlovk. The .. en· i ee.~;~ wt>.re conMa.J" 8.
,·ott>d !lw mo"t !WPltlll.l' gil'i in
thu·tl•tl hy fuur of the rity'!' min~f urra,\· l-\tale Tt"arht>rs Collt•gl' iu
L~lt·rs tht• R1•V. C. 'E. Xorman, the
Dr. Hnim•y T. Wdlt<, pr~"'iclt•n! :• \Ole t~tken in tht• eluqwl d><>!t'lli·
1{1'\', Br n('olt ){utlt'y, Prof. C. P.
l'nule 11nd t he Rt>v. T.. L. ,Jones. of ).ful'ra.y Stutr TPudLer-. (',lJrg~· hly M Jo'ridar • •\.pril 25.
B"forc entering ~lurrny State
.\l'livt> pnll hen r e!'>< at all the> !!E'r- tnld t)f till' growth nf w~trrn
\"ir·e~
wen• Ed ~~ilhedo:, Vernon Kt•.Jltm·ky in nn 11.ddn~!l 1!<-h\·t•rt••l Trul'ho•!'!l CoiiJ>ge, M1"~ \\'iddiffo
Rmhbl~>ri<:'ld, llr. Rnim•y T. Well:'!., at th(' tl!'t!LI'ution of thr Pathll'llh- attPndNl lhtt Htoidlaml ITi~lt Sl'i!""ll
Brookpnrl hri·l~l', lw!.I at Pa1lu- two :"enrs nnd tht• Til~?hman H1gh
E. ,J. Bl'nle nnd T. H. Rtokes.
Rd,ool two year,, plRyi.ug on tht•
r Lrtt·t•n ..Jo~l'
fri{"l\d:> of the> euh, May 8, 1!)~9.
Tnkiu~ hi~ t.ex:t fl'<ltn !hr hl'itl~:t·, bu11k••tball tertm ot btlth plnt·{"s. In
fionnw J'nmily areompanicd thl'nt
tn ('lurk!<ville whl'rt' Mrs. Bourne's \fr. Wt•lh; drnl! in hi~ udd t·c~~ with both in:~tnnee:-; !;.he wa~ t·nptniu or
htHly wu~ hml to r•»;t, They were: tht· oppui'Lunitit•,t uf Kt•n!u(•ky, o.ncl thr> t.r11m in t he la~t )'{'ttr llf tliJl r. ;o.lltl 1\[r~. Raine,v T . Wells, e~p.,l'iull,r \\~,.~t Kt•nt\J{'k,v, oll'N·~ t•ndll.IH'I'· '!'hut tesm on whit•h ~hi'
" r. nntl ~L·rl. '£. ll. Stokes, 1\tr~. for evuJmeroiul !Inc! iudll~lrinl de- WIIH cnpttlirJ wun lh{" lli~irit· l eluiUt·
Vi t•toriu Ti ig::in~, Vt'r lloll Stuh- velupml•nt. l:Cc d1•elnrcd lhnt will! pion~hip. Sbt• wus nu11WU 1'\n th!'
b!t•l'i•'ld, F.rl ~'il h l.lck, the Rev. E. mw ur two l•xeeptiowt KeutuPky all diflt'rid leum fill' th1·ee .,tll't"t'~
H. 2\.lollf'y, thu 13C'v. C. E. Norman, has thp !nwt>~l tnx rr~h· of nn:v ~i,,e )'l!rt:N.
111i>~s Wl~kliffc is n ~O}lhomore in
,J. n. Rt'xton, lk Chnrle~ Ri r('. ~tute in lhl' l 1nion nncl o!hor Jnw1:1
l'rof. (;kn C. A~brraft, Prof. G. nnd t•ourlitton'l rnvol"llhlu to intlm;. tht• e.oll••g(', a uwtuht•r tlf tht' Al1!. l'mll,.bak••r, "'· S. Swann, and try. lie• enllPtl ati.Ptttinn uh10 to il•niun Literary Soeiety, ond capth£> l'at·l thn.t W•·•tl'rll Kenueky lw~ l:tin t.tf tbt> ]g2R-:!!J varsity ba..~kelhvnu lJHru,•tt,
enjoyed rPnuLrk:1hlP ap;toulturnl 11,!11 team. whirh won thr eonI J·:Uitor ·~_,_._"'_'_'_ _ _ __
devdopml'llt: tlJut it is a ~rl'nt ft>r<'ll<'<' titll' in thll ~('Ptmtl ~ [l.~~t,
t:ntit growu1g tot>l'tiron, and iii rnpJd- ~ippi Valley Ctmft>renee tuurnaly lwrtJuling a grPA\. pnrt'llred dair~' uwnt held at ~ t urra,\' in April.
rnltlt• s<•(·twn. Within thr ~ast year, Jfi~i l\'lt·kli.fl'c was nutuetl un the
he ~;nitl. n .h•rse;\· Mw in {'nllnway All·l'conl'erPit<'e
teum.
In hrr
l':1mnty, had wt. a wurld ·~ rcf'ord frc-~lunan yt>ar ~he 11'11.~ n uwmiH'r
fnr huU£'1' Cat l•rncln.-tion. He nf the. .'I.Hc.ni.1:.t. ltask••tb,.IJ it••nr.,
Students and Instructors of College I'J>I•kl' ~ti~<(l ot' .....:lncational £'ruu!i- nml wn-1 ell'ttrd eaptain or tlw J!l'_>!)
l inns iJl Kent11ck)·, llDiling 11-1 f11l~t· .\llruinn lt•am. bnt was hnrrt>tl
Broadcast Over Hopil:.insville
tlw
~htt.•w,·n! tbut Krontlll'k:V
111 l'rom playing het·au"c ot' lwiug on
Station.
!7th w
t>tlnt•alinnnl ;;t11mlin" tht• \'llr~i.ty {('1110\ti~s Wirk\iffp will br in t.nlStudeutA and in~tL"Uetors of 11111nng tht• Rtnt.•s. 1\t•nhwky lrM
1l ur!'ay Rtnte Ten.cl!er4 Colle~e nn R\'l'rag(' of 111\lwlar~ltitt among )t>~e 1lnriug lilt• ,::mumer of' 1!12~). at
hrond('ll!tl from t.ht> W:F f\V radio its t<lodum: ht• snir!, u.s h1gh tH lhnt tJw end M whih tilllC' ~he will rrhrorult·n~ting stntion at HnpkinH- o£ Kew York, !lln~~lll'i!IIM·tt~ or l'r•i\'o thP standnrtl c~;~rtifirnle. Sit('
vi llc, Ky. ~'riday el'cning , Mny 17, Ohio. Fkr11 hn tnrnotl n~i•lr to phmo. J.o n•tnm in Uw fn ll for r:m·•l(wlurt> thnt Pn<itH'IIh hn~ UHC of 1h<'r t•flllt•ge work.
from 8:45 to 0:30 o'eltJck.
Tho~t· tnking part in the. prog. thf1 fin('~! st•hi)JJ! ~.\''lt<'lll!l uf any
Hugh ~ra.v, ;~on nf M1·~. r~i?.zi('
rom lll'l'0 tb to women'~ quartet. the rity iu t.lw t•omttl'_\'.
lllt>il \ q1 1 11rtPt~ and the instrud-ors
H.egurrling tlw hl'itlf!!' JUt.! hig-h May uC Morley, :\[o., wa.'i ~~~~~~l'lt
in the pianu and l'oeil..] depnrl- wny~ l)l]ill nml tu ill' built 111 th1~ hl·~t Jill 'I'OUJJJ IU/111 of tJw t'I>Jit>gt'
rJJnte~t
:;pnni<t,red h,v tht•
nwnl.o; of t hr t~OliPb'l'.
~Prtion n~ mt•tm~ of l;ying up tilt' in a
:\rn. Italy nrippo Conner, in- t'lllirP .o;prtimt in n C>]o~e t'nlllmunit~· i>tuiT of tht> 1!129 Shit'lrl whic•h wo~
~tnJeiol" in voio•e at Murray, ,;~ Mr.
W••lls (':Ont•lu<INI with llw bt>ld nt tltr eh.apel huur on 1-'ri,Jn:r
".\ ~ptrlt l<~lower" by Stant.on ><tllt~mt·nt lltul '':\lurrny i.~ l'lfl~l'r lunruil1g, A priJ 5.
)fr. llu~- e11me to Murrny Riate
l'ln•l ''Ki~.~ :Ue A~ain' ' by Ilf'rhe.rt. tn PHtlurnh tm1ight thun it Wllf\ to
'r'ra•·hl'r~ CcJl!.og" from Will 'lny~hr lrn1k with bt•r tht> two qunr- Wttdr~IH!ru 15 )'PUI'>' ago."
tt•bt, The wo!ll('.D 'ii quartet, eomOtbl·l' adtlnos..«1~ whit•h lnwe bet•u Urld Collc•gt.•, 'llarhle llill. llu. Bt•pu-t'{l of ~~ ~,~t.!l! :u~Uie
R~ntt, dP.livere<l hr l'rl'~ldl'tlt W t•lls nn• fnl'f' t>nli!rln2: \\'ill 'fn:rfi••ltl, hl'
\'irgil' 'ryrPe, Golda Pnge ani! Ag- tht• j'.,]]nwing. A t•nmtnt•Jit•t-mt•ut attrndetl high ~ehool at :\[nrlry,
111'!11 .Jtthn~un, ,cnng "Li~h·n to !be (llldt·rs:.r ginn a! :'llnyfwld lliJrh \fu. In hi'l juniolr ;vent· in hic:h
!.nmh~" b,r Del l anti "To Spring" St•htHll, Thur~duy t•Vr•ni11g, \lu~· HI: ~dwol hl• wa,., plnceil on thP All
b:hkt•thnli
h.1· Orit'j!.
Thp num's quar tet, an nthh·t·~~ in ltouor u( Flort•llf'l' Sl>nlhP:ll<! )fi~~OUI'l
lfnrolcl B~'t·d, S lnm Well::<, Willir ~in~htim::nl~· gh·eu at tlw :'ltu~nn ti'IHU, rtnd In Ius ~"nior yrnr hu wn~
llllrris, unrl Brn 'l'bomas Cooper '!cnuninl lfo~pitnl. Suudny aftPl'· oril'l'n pluro on tht' 11ll-~tnr h•nm
c·h.,~en at the J\.1j~,i~~ippi Yt~lll•\·
•nng "'l'h ~· S!('ip:h". ''Kentucky nuo11, ~lny 1~.
Tournamrnt
helil uruler !hft nu~ 
Onh.,.", und "Curufie-ld )[l'lodie~"On f'ritluy ruontin~, M11,v 17, Dr.
1\li,.,c Mary liJleven Eaves, in- \\7pJls tspokt- to tiH· !!lwlt•ut~ uf pi<•e>! of \Va,.;blngton [ 'nin!;l'~ity
l•ll'ndnr in t.hf! piu.no department, 'l'ilglwHUl Tligh Fit·]Jool, Pndtlt•nb, in Nt. I...mis.
Mr. \ro.v t'flmt• to tlw Mnrrny
plnyl'~l ''A Bnlltult> in G Jlinor'' Ky.
l•'t·irlu_v O\'ellill~, )fuy 171 hr.
Rh.1.l I' Tfluclwre~ Cu!lfl~r· m i"flpti·m·
b.Y Chopin. Prof. R1Uph Clemeru went tn Brut•t•lun, 'l't•nn.
uu•r 1021'1. i":inee l'!ttrring lht~ inB1·ip;1{~ !{liVe 11 .A Tn ngo" by A\1i~t!\Ul'l'
~jJ('IIking t'tlA'II~.:rl'llH'JJI~
l•lui:..·.-Oodw~kl nml "Lu Crunpa.no.l- are Thul'MlH), Mu.v 2"ln! Glu>~Jlflll, ~titu!ion, ht• hns mnde tbrr>l' IP!tPl'>l
Ju" hy LU;zt.
Ky., and }l~rirlny, \tny 31 ll.~ Mur in InotUuU, tbrl'i' in lJa~;hthnll,
and t'olo in ba~l'hnll.
lie W>t~
'rhP. li!NI 's nnd women's quur- t'llY High Ht·hrml.
th{l.o;en hP>~t imlivitlmtl pla~·t>r io
tPU. ~ang for till• Wt·~t Kentueky
lbt• ~Peond Mio;o;i~~tppi Vallt•y Conl'rr~~ .h,.,(l(>intion h{"ld at the colfr·rNwe Ba~krtlm11 Tnun1AmPlll
h•g-t• April 26.
Pruf. R:tT]'h t'll'ull'ns Briw~, in- ltcld u.l '\furrny, April 4 antl :3, 1111J
---)fi!<R D :~lt~·e Cit•wlaud and '\ li.~~ :~trut·tor Ill tlw pinuu tlvpal'tnoPnt gll'l'll plnee nn tht> :\11-('onft•I'Cill'~·
\[ury ll u~ht'!:l l'hanahe.r~ of \Y{'lh; of th.i" cull•·!!•'· prnn•d hi~ uhihty tcuw. Uc triC<:l out for thr Pitt~
II nil t<J>f'Ut thr weC>b-nd of ~l ay 11 to pl11y tt•nnhl whPn ht• def£>nh··l bur~ Pirat~ in tlw ~umw••r ot
thn,<• \l'ho wr>re tlwul('ht tn hr thr. HI:IT. lie 1" 11 uwmb<•r <lf the +\1
11.t th(• tr humt'S in Fult""o, Ky.
he,t plnyt't:~ frr•m hnth thl• fneultyll<'ni.fln f~1terary SoclPty, ';·as. II
l'.,Ju•r Cobb, studCJtl of i\f. S. T. nnd Mtmlenl boJy: Or. ~r. 0. rllr-1 charh•r mpm\wr IIJ' thr ~ar-.lly
t'., •pt•ut Ute week-end with his mnn, Prot'. John Burnhttm, and Hal L'lnh, nml c.aptnin l•f the 'l'h()l'I\UilhIlou~ton.
hr"d ha~kethnll h•uu. in 19'.!:-l.
)llltl'nl~ of near Farmington.
hrr of

ar of Mr. 11nd :\frs. \\" . S. .Jnnc"
f Hnzel, nnd )IH~ Am1n \Yn~lwr
Mr. nml !\Irs. \\'t"lb WoHher of
{urray, frum the- junior t"la!!:~.
Miss :Me-llit• ~r•utl , dnuJ!'ht1•r of
!r. and Mrs. fl. W. ~cotl hf \\'e~t Murray State Teachers College
'aducnh, K~·., ami :>.Ii~s :FT,mrt-~
Is Host To Mothen~
{cleo Linn, J;m:rhh•l' .~r :\Jr. und
.a.n.d Fathem
1n. J. 11. 1.iuu ot llunuy, frtnu
be aopuhomtJrt.> du .~s.
"\lnthrrs''
lind ''Ftttlwrs"
l\fiM Ou{"itu Wi•lrlfln1 •lnughh•r
1\t>rl' wE>It•omNl to thP Parupu....; of
f Mr. and :\II·"· ('. K W1'l1lon
11nrru~· Rtntl' Tear·ht·r~ CollP~v by
lendt>t'!IOO, K,\'., anol \li >1s Almu
thr o;,ou~ nncl !lam•htl'r~, h.v Dr. R
.ee Outlnud, dnns:ht"r of 1r1·. nml T. \\'£'11"' 11ml ftH•ulty JlWmln•N on
bs. !". B. Ontlun•l nl' 1\lnrrny,
tht• Wl'f'k-end n[ tb(' t•t•lt•hrutwn of
rom the fro..'>!humn •·Ia~,;.
~[otlv:r'~ nntl Falher'1:1 Day, May
'fhe \tny QUt't'll wilJ 1Jt' 1'\'UWUed
2U. .A rceeption w1u1 j:!'inm in their
I th!' Mny Jllly }\•.;t!Vul, wlmh
honnr Rttlurda.y l'VPI\iu~ )[uy 1!1. ot
l'ill he ht•ld on the t·ollt·~~· cnmpus
'1\"rll~ Anll mul u prqgriUU, Suw..ln~\'
l 5 o'clock T\U>.4tiny n[Jprnoort,
n-f1f!rnoon in tlw auditorium.
4ny 28. .\liH~ Cnrrit• .1\.l]i-;on, tliPl'e~irleJtt aml ~f{s. \\~1'11<:, Dr.
ector ot phy~ieol £11luuotir1n lnr
und 1\fr~. C. H. fib•" nud lfi~~ ~11·
~oml'n, is in r'llnr~t' of lhp Jll'll~un Peffer were in t.ht• rt•t'Pil·iugam for the frHtiv11l.
li!lt' HI the rerrption. hlu~itl vm~
Nomiuutions !'or l\Juy QuPt•n
nfTPred by the 1\oveHr Orch{'!'!tra
'r rre mutle ut th,• t•lmpd hmn• nn
of tla• ~olh•ge and oilwr mu~irlll
)t:onday, )[oy 1:1, 'lith lk l'lllll'lt•~
IILllllii<'J'<j. were i;iH•Jl. After Cl'ei'Y
firo ]l~t·~itling. 'l'he fol!uwing
nwthPr llJld fnther hnd bceome ac~011.!1 Wl'rf" nominnlt·d at ~lutt
quamtr•l, rdre,btucnli w,-e IICI'ime: From tht> ,.t·niur elu~,-).fi,.~
n•tl.
luP F'ryt•r, :\[CJhd IAlWtNW!', J<];,t<'r
On Rundny they 1\'l·r!' tn'kPn tn
" lam, Anna llih11 I!Hlt0u, ).[u]\"11'
Ruml:~y Rt•hool nnd rltunh hy tllt'ir
,,rc\O<·k, and ~II'>! .. 1. \\ liil~~~oou:
~Oli!J and d;.n!!htcr"'l.nnPlwon
1\ll' t hn junior
••\:1~~- :\It'''""
~l$1>iler, Lulr~ lio.Jfl.t•ll lh:~J,., TII"'-~.\\:'"Ilit!k•U ~·
~'\I 2 n'c·l"t>k in tl\f' aftt•rnoou tht•
'lotoil Pu~t-Ual!, :\lnl~Ut'l'itc Jonl'~,
('bri~tlt~ll -"-~;;;oc·in.ticm or th!' l'tllllld Prtuhne Hi!lu.l'll; l't•um tht•
lrge
J.:'liVI' a pmg-rllnt i..n thl• nudiophoruor{" dm:.~--,ltwnitu l[ul<·omh
!•lrimu. ill'. Dt~\·iU :\L ~\u~mn..~.
l!abel Phiillps, ;\lrllit• Hr•ull, llnfl
pa~tot· nt' the ehurPh at M:,u;fit•ltl
f ranc~
llelt>ll I.Jhlll; hom tlu•
gnno
th•• llolci.J·""~- Rpeeinl 'mu~it•
Tcsbmun els>~.~-l\lts~t"'! Alnlll L{"f'
WI\~ J('i\' t•n h,v th1• men\ (pl!lrtc•t,
)utlnnd, Hclt>u Stanll•y, 1~\'11 Blknm! hy Ui~" :M~Ilie St•()tt.
us, Mn t"gllrCt lla\'iri, Mnt•tlw IJt•ll
rost, niiCl Om•itn \\'t1ldrm.
The vote;,, \1 hiL•h Wl'l'l• l'flhl 011
Jitaflf1ay1 ~J~y 11. wrr(' l'<nlfltt•J h.'
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their wurk nt the f'wl (If lhe prP~ nt hnhll! to t.he lit•nillt'd, "l<:tll!,'t'l'nt semt'Rll"l', nnJ .J;j hnve lljlp\iptJ wood".
1'ltn eollegt> !Jand, UJHle.l' l11p rlito oou<p!Pte thrir wnrk \btl eud of
rl'('ti"n of Prt"lt• .JQhn 13ul·nluuu,
the SU1l1ffiC'l' it'l'lll,
BiRhOp Bo~~. ll'}ll'l will pt:t>ACh will pre..•f'llt 11 IDlhif! cmnt\eJ•t nn thP
thf> huf•t>nlum·en.tr ~~>rmnn Rnncloy collrge eampn!l \\',Hlll('>iday, :\1uy
aftt>rnnom at 3 o'l•lt.,.k. i~ rrgnrtl- :!fl, nt 5 p. m. At 8 p. Ill. thl> en!
00 aa OllP of tlu• Oltt.~tnndill!l' kU"l'!l!lllSir dt•ptLrlment will JH'C:-\('1\I
,pPnkel'll of lht> Routh. :\fontlay'a 11 ww;il'alt• in th~· ll!Hlitorium. T)w
program will eun"i~t of a ~tmlio fat·nlty ~l't'ption to tht' !ll'ninri
tea nnd art <'l:itihil m rooru~ 22q will be held in Wrl!.~ HJlll nt 111
nod 2~9 of the Tt"lining School p. IJ\.
The offiewl bo:1rd of r·~~l.'nt..
from 4 to 5:;10 t) 1dO<'k., anti the
lit&ar~· contE'St.s between lhe \Yil- will meet 1t1 tht'l o!ltce nf the prf'~i~
~>oninn.i ami .\1Jeninna tn the nudi- dent at 9 o"('] .. r·k Thn~rh1y morn·
in~t, :\!11y :Jl}. Tht· Rc•,·. T. Hu~~rl
tonum HI 'i :JO n 't•lrll'k.
ThP :\fay Ony i'<'sli'nt! will hP Bow••n, f'ir;;t Chrbtinn ('hnrrh
:~~tagl!tl "11 th•• '~"11••":1' I'Arnpni ul Hnn·otl.-hnrg. will dt•lin·r t],,. •·om5 u'•·hwk 'l'ul'~tlny t'Yt'lll/lf..:. At S lll•'ll{'PIHNJt lltldn"!i in !1111 (•,.111')!1'
Tltr•
n'elud.; ton the &!lUll• tlay, l'rt·~iri.•J•t >11\tlitncium nl 1U <•'r•l,.tk.
\l.'uutulut<tl ou Pag., l•'uul')
llll<l llb. U:~hwy T Well• 'II' ill he

Thl' 'Mul'I'H)' ill'hfltt>r!l won their
SI'Hlllh ~·it•tury in 10 l'flntesl.!; in
!ht• tlnnl <h•hll-11! of tilt> ~Nt!'IOO lut
Satnrdn~· nitl'ht. )fay ll, when thry
tlt•f<•Utl'cl tl••· n•·~ntivr tt>nm from
.\_ &. ~- {'ultt•!:tl' nt' !-itnrksville,
).h~., on !lw <~.jnr~·"
qur11tion.
Wn\'lou Rndmrn allll Wdh; Ovt!l'J,,.~.; rPpl't>~r:nlilll,; lht• atnrmnth-1' of
).lurr:n Rtnll' Tt•m·lwr"' C'ullrg-t>, drft•n!t•ll.th•· l'llllfJIU'WU. .,f Uni\'t•t~ity
of Hi:!l-iSS!]'j!i fly II ;{.1) '\'Ot t• of tilt'
,izJtl)!t>~.

'l'ht- jntlgl'H nl' tht> rlt' hlllt> in tl1e
wrr~: 'M rs.
W. II. Mn~on, f<lnyor T. H. RtukPs,
nn~l llr. HuA"h Mrl'~lmth, nli
of
l\Tnrrny, Dr. llf'l'ill·rt n rrnnon,
lii'IHI c;l' tht• 8n!):li~h •i<'PJtrtm.Pn\ of
thr l'tlllr·~e. pr<•llulrtl at thr debal~.
An unu!lmtl f,•,IIUrt• uf thl' tlrhate
wall intru•lnt•t"'l b~· peL'Ulitting
l'ilhPr ~i(Jp tJw rig"ht or t•hallPIIging
!he oppm<itinn fJIL nn~· !ltflll'.ffi••nt at
1111\' timr. "Hobert's Rult"ll of Ortl{"~" 1\'l'rt' u~Nl u~ n guiilt• tn t he
pnrliumt>ntnr~· mdhud of ll<'h&te.
\' .•1. ).[illt'r ~•t l i E'n•lia.n, )tis.;.,
lll~<i LuwrNif't• 0. Coopt>r of Vkk~
hul1!'. MiA:-., drlt•gnt~ ol' A. & ) L
('nll••gl•, Wt'l'!' llt't'tlutpllnil'd by
Prof, \f1•llrn, cnar·h of the v1,;iting
d{"hul~ra antl fon111'r eullep:c u~~O·
~iah• of Dr. Herlwrt
Ur('nn011,
throuj!ll wh1)m the dPhntc II'IIH o.r·
l'Ung"Nl.
Will Debate Next Year
M1·. .Mt•ll•••t \•ll:pir~!Jt•n' tht' dt·~irl'
that d1•ltn!<•~ !wlll'l't'l1 \lnrrlty nnd
A. & M. ntiu-ht hi' st•lw1lul~d £or
Jwxt ,tr•ut'. Hr· nlHo ~tutPfl Umt be
woulU like !tf nrrun~e n t•irPuit of
omtory nml dl:'lwting ~o that torenf;ll' tournam£>nls might lw held next
\'I'll!'.
:\l r. :\l!'ill•n 's tlo•lmlt'rn havo
;nnt!P 11n uut~landing r(>(•()rtl fo r
tht•mSPh'fltl thts ,YI•Hr unrl hove dt'frot•·•l 5Urh lentil!> M tit£> l'11iven;ity
of m~s~pp i .
Mr. .\Hiler won
st•,.ond plac·t> in a J<l~lt· orattlrica.l
''''"r""t 1111 til' tla.v pn•Yiun~ to the
'\l llfi'HI' ,J,.),I!It•.
\\"••ll::l ()v.-rhc)' "l••· n•·J tit,. dt!bnt ~t
l n~t S11t1mlu.\· with & Ja;;Jung lllt.u•k nn tlw nt•gntiw, showinl{ tbe
exn1•t i'"«itior' n.ud l11~it· nf bath
,.,id1"S. rl ill mn.i•tr cunh>utiou wa:~
thut "t'rtllll' !1l tho~t· \'ll>ll'~ mmuUy
hiprt h,\' Jllric·:; is it~'·n•tl.~inJ:", while
it io~ th•t'rNI~Illg wh('rl' 11 nnh~titut~
i~ u~t·rl."
Front thi~ prr.misr be
t•onclu<lt·d thnt jury !rinl i;; one
l'll\lSI' uf t ill' irll'f<'/IRI• in !'l'Hllf' ll.Ud
thn! n ~~~~~~litu11• i~ mort- <'fiictent.
fit• llt'XI r.unh•urll't! thot Prrtain
•·vii~; ill tlw jury ~ysr•ru IIIHrl!' it
impo11sihlo for .in~tif't' to lw t'('Utlrrt•tl !•t!lt·it•utl.\. "'nylon Ra,1bttnr,
l'nhul\' and lnJli'·ally, p()i11tt>d out
tbnt thr op)lttRilion WI\.~ tr,,·in)! to
>~pat~h up" 8 ll)"51f•m Uwt wn~ tnlu·rt•nll,v deft·r!ht•. Tul•iru;- up the
tl!•ft"('!:t t•nuulrf:ltt·tl h.v Ius e,,l.
11'1\g\ll', Unyhurn prn1·o·tl that end!.
Wlli 1111 iulwrt>nl <•ril tuul eoul•l ba
l'<'lllfl\'<•d onl:r h.v u ~uhslilnlt:!.
ThrnuJ;Itrmt htR ttprt•th hr a.u~weretl
rlw PTJ!IIUll'rtlS uf hi:$ uppom•nt!l in
11 Pnr~>tnl mumwr, "mplu~ing r1•hut~
tul hu·lic·~ I'OIIIhilwd Ytith eonAt r uct i rt> pr,.~rnto tinn.
'l'lw Mi~,.j~,q·pi dt·hutl'r;; I'()J1Jillt••l
tlwir ~]'t'<·~·h~·>+ to thl' hi::;tury of the
IJU'''tiVII nncl to ilt•ninl Ql' the <•on!i•nticllt~ ol tlw 11fflnw1ti\', 'l'hc la!:!t
tlvc nunit!t·~ tl!' tho> tl('lJUtc were
giw•n tu ;\I!·. R11yhtlrrt wh11 IIUllliD.Pcl
up''wlJilt tin.• ufllrnmtivP bns ]ltOV·
f'tl ttnrl whn.t lht• nc•g-ali\'1! hna as~<·rt('CI. ''
''\\'•• wi~h to l'f'lllillll you th11t
!"!w ~Jttwnal C'rimt• Cummi~~>ion
su~·s rlh' (·onst•lit!nt(·cl piau 1:1 the
l11•~t fo\'~11!!11 \'Pt
d1•vi~d,''
condnJed' \fr. Rurhuru.

M. K. '!'. C. IHH\tior ilun

Prof. W. M. Caudill
Talks To Seniors
l'ruf. \\" \1. ('1mrtill, het~tl of the
•h·pnrtull'nt, molorNl to
Win~n, Ky., Tlnn~da;v, 1Iny Ill,
nnd clt•liv,.t'Nl :m adtlrh~ to tb.e
J.(l'lldtulling c·la~~ !ho•l'P. 'rhr ~~ll~S
11 ll>l t•n!npo~t•tl nt 11 ~turlt>Dt:ot.
i'rr~l'l'!t»lll' l:mtolill wns IIPl'<JUlpnnied
hy \Ji.N·- ,\lurv \loltlP Hm'nnwr\'ill\•, Lol\l>'t' \la:y!l nntl Tlwmas
llollii\\'JI~··
Thi!l •~ tltr last of
~('\'I'I'Hl ~P· el'llf'fl \[r. l'andill hHs
ntndt• tlno~ ~priug iu th<' diJft!l'enl
hil!:h -J•hool·
'J'I11• ;;pt•n.lwr Nillllll"lllt•£1 fllv(lrahlv nn tlu• \ugh l'nlihrr •lt' wor'k
do~(' hv 1hP Win!!:" furulty anti
stndPti1B- .At•f·nr•lin~ to Pr"fe~~or
('n.wlill. :1 mm1her of Wmgo [!TU•luatA::s \\'tll nttPr.d Mui"'!!Y Stuta
Tear~ht>rs Colli';<" ntll yetr.
~··o~Tnph~·

\\'hilt·
vi~ttlng
pur••nl~ nnd
fri,•nll'l iu l'nm·t•I•HI, Kv . .lfllnes
Wii<lling-t.. u. ,.tu•lt•'ll ul' \1 S. T.
l'
nlh·rul•~l
Ul/' h:lf'l'all\lll'o.lntt'
<·l'lllf•ll ut' But!••r lli:.!;h r-;dmvl, Jc-lh•·n·<l. ~- . aulll)' ><\'ll'lill!11 illny 12,

l
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181 Are G raduates
•
BREVITIES
In Graves C ounty

•

¥IF.C. Pogue Reviews STUDENT DROWNS : ;~;N~;G·s~~o·o~: MAGAZINELAUDS
• F osdick's A r t ic I e
F or Vesper G roup IN CAR ACCIDENT •
NEWS
"
MURRAy COLLEGE
* * * * • • • * • * * *

Ml'm!Jel' ot' the Kentucky Inter-Collpgiute Press Association und
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ :t- ¥- :t- ¥ :t- :t- :tthe 1i'l'i8t DiBtr·ict Press A~aoeio.tion o£ Kllntueky,
The high schools of Graves
The Colletre New9 i.s tbe o.fficial newsp11.per of lhe Mnr:ro.y Stale County graduated 181 seniors in
M.r. and Mrs. J, G. Gla~gow,
Teachers Collerr~~. Murray, J(~mtuek.y. It ill -published hi-weekly £r(lm conuut~ncement es.l'rciaes !wid in Pow1•1l Boycl nnd Jean MMn spent
S\lpteruber to .'-ugust by the Dapartrtwnt of Publicity 1\lld Journalism the \'llrious school aystl'u\s of the Salurday, ~fey 11, l11 Pnilu11ub, Ky.
'"';,;t~bo~C~o~l~l,..~~·==c========,=,===~=cc:="==c'::=lcouuty during the last two week,.;.
Tht'I'On Harpi>-r, ~t.udent. of :thrr"
llh
t
ffi
Munv.
of
the
"'radunt.e~ will ul- ruy F>trtte 'l'c•ncherfl Colll'gi:', spent
Applic11.tion made for entry ns ~ond a 1IIBS run 1Wr ll
c pos o cc. h•nd Murmy Stute
~
Teachers Col- the wet•k-erl(1 (I f '[
,, ny 11 Wl·111 r·
U~;
of Murray, Kentuoky.
lege next yenr.
p!U'f!nh in ::\lilhurn, Ky.
llillurd Otcy
__ _
__ ____
}1Jitor-iu-Ch.ief
~IayHcld High Sc!Jool held
}li~s Fi!i1.nbcth Cn.rt('r spent Um
Duke M 11 yfleld - - - -- -- ·
Managiug Editor graduuting exercises 1'or 67 sind- wel'k·ciHI in LltCentl!r lh£' guest
No\'ice Browne _ _ _ -- ~
- - -·- __ Business };[armger ents who eompri<iad tho largest l)f till' Mi~!>l'll Tnl'r. .F ergnsou IUid
Ma.rlha. Kclly
&o-;;iel;y Edlto1 rlas~; in the coun,ty. ilr Fn.rtning- Cnrolyn Cirnllllm- Mi.~s Ferg-uson is
Harry ! Ieath
SIHlcinl Assignment 1.\ln there wt!ra 24, in Bun?. 15, in prrsi;lllnt
t.hll Slu~(·nl C!lnue.il
11 ·
.......
May
_
_
Publicity
Agent
Se1hilia
1:1,
in
Lowes
U,
in
Wingo
11t
WplJfl
ua
~" ..
'M h K
. t
Thoma.a
Bru.nlley, Ruhc Thul"Bten _ __ _ _
Sports \Vritere lJ, in \-Vnter Vlllley 9, in Sym!lonia
::\[L<Ill ;Jrt it e 11y, socJe Y et1I·
'
]'or·rest Pogue, F. G. Holland ....... _
__Feature Writers 10, in Cuba 0, in Pilot Oak 5, in tM oi' tho Ct>ill•gt• Nf!\VN, wn.s a
Kalhloen Pnt%1, Oneita. Weldon, Anabel Waters- Stutlent Activities Duhlin ~. nnd },oit·bnnla! 6.
nsitnr in Pudtwnh, Snttmlay, :i\[n.y
F.leweulary Journalism Clll.SS _ - -- ·- - ·
General Reporting
'J'lw li:~t of grnduale~ and s.choo\,; 11.
.
L. J. Hort:i a ----·- .. --· - .lonrnnli.sm instructor out~iilc (If Mn.yUuld, lli m; f:o!low~:
ll1lln_rd Otl:'y, llll!nllgmgeddoro"f
Fuxnllngton, 24: Mh;ses J.nez thl' Slw•M, BJllint tlu! w.er.k-enil Ill
Sl'BHCRJP'l'ION-..lli &nbil!ll'iptiona hiUlillcd tlliouglr the l1usiness of- Jones, Gtnce Rontl'r, E_ve. SlrOt'k- Pndu:ub ~nd Melhe1' wrth fl'lends
flll~J of ti.¥ oo\lag~a . Enoh iltudent, on rogistrution1 becomes a. subscriber ley, Tiazcl Moore, De~~m·e Cot"h· :nul .a•luti~I'S.
~
Lo Tha Collet:e Ne~. Address nil <.•ommuniealiona to Lhe Collegt• run, Cluxa. Hownrd ~\[cNecly, Ea.zell . MU1!<!!8 11rune<.~" lfaTgrove, NnnNQ \U1 Murray, Kentucky.
Cloy11, Ruhy Rogfi'l':'l, Olu Mae Cath- lllP Sue A~lP;n 111_111 i\fnh,cl Ruth
cart, Pauline Brewer, Lois Mae Shelt.on Vlslted m )l~tyfiold l/Uit
\Vatsqn, Kut.ie Mae llauison, [,u- II wee~-aml
BLUE MONDAY?
eille Oallllway, Lady Rnth Fnqun;
_MffiHI•s M ury H(>len Grt>gory, lt]aDid you ever try crawling out of bed at the break Mesllfil- Rnymond MrNe.eley, Ben- dnw
Hull nnd. Olu.dys Jo~cs ~;pent.
1
of dawn and taking a stroli before breakfast?
!lOll Harris, Hu~scll Watson, llol- tlw wnek-end m GtllwrtsvrlJc.
H you haven't you cannot imagine the pleasure you lh Cobb, Douglas Skinner, Pel'l'y Miss Mury .l!"'ranee~ Dun~ llpcnt
Hnrrison, Her1~Hill ":est, P!!rry !lw wcl'k-l'TH1 of Uay l~ w1lh her
have missed.
Cotham,.
W ada Hendricks and J. po.renh>, ~[r. nn1l· Mrs. Earl Duw1,
The fresh dewy air of early morning will clear away C. AlderJC(',
.
.
Ill P.udu.;n.li. .
r•
.
the mental fog that dulls the whole day's work. The Bott?., 15; Ml.Bfles
LoulSe Green,
Mtos Calh(>l'l~e V\~t'klifl'e iiJ'I~~t
the week-end \l'ilh M1s~ T,nurntJhn
denizens of the campus are active and add much to ury Johusqn, Murgnerite Nichol-· Hill'
. Fulto0
d I.!
son, Mury Boyd, Be!!O!ie Oln Hughes
tar n wr· 1wm~ 10
, '
the beauty of dawn.

_;;f

Let us take a stroll or play a game of tennis before
breakfast, thereby eliminating the fatigue poison
which causes the imaginary malady called spring
fever.
If you will do this both your mental and gustatory
appetites will be sharpened and blue Monday will
pass into tradition.
CHEWING GUM
The flavor lasts.
Good for the teeth.
Try a piece after each meal.
Judging from the number of "Chewing insects," to
be found composing a part of the student body, it
seems that these chewing gum "axioms" have served
their pw-pose well.
We chew in the library, chew in class, chew on the
campus, chew all the time in all places.
The sockets in our poor, tired, jaws enlarge in order
to h.-:rhle to do dJluble duty. Still we "throw a fit"
if the toast is too harsh or the meat is tough.
Our salivary glands and jaws need rest. But all
would be forgiven if the "plastic-solid," that calli:ICS
the pain in the chewer's stomach and a pain in the
janitor's daily life, were deposited in the waste basket
instead of being pasted neatly on the floor or wall.

Lm·u .Mue Qui~lmhr-rry, Eva lloaz,
Donme Ballentine; l\fes:;rs. Rnrp_er
Hol~houer, .Jackson McC/urP., W1llilun Wood Shemwell, Victor MeGee, De)VIll'cl Monroe, Gnyle Tnylor nnd _John Aile~ Buldree.
Sedahu, 13: Mi~-;ses Ada Duvif'"" (ln, Elizaheth Deiiham, Buton
Pnsehull, Barnell Smith, Huzel.
Silru, OpiniOJr Ruy, Mary Brown;
MeBsrs. Let~ \Vilson, 'Vill .f. Barloa, Wnmn Barton, Erlrest Easley,
Virgil Sims and ,James Gulden.
L(I\I'C!!• 11: 'Misses .ftmie Crus!',
CntheYine Alleoc:k, Elir.abl'lh Lyle,
(:clienl! VeuCasovic·, Me~st'il. Willinm Earl Flint.7 Dean Peck, .Boyce
'fltumtlsson, Joseph K Hogru1, ,J.
D. R.ecord, Rndo Scolt und Lloyd
S Aton

' . Wi;"~~.

11:

Misses

Eliz11beili

Plumlee, Mn..x.ie Ashlock, W. L.
Dnll.is, .1\IUdJ·r.d Hnmilton, Enunn.
Lou Wilkerson,
Nl\(lffii Bua11,
Dniliel Euocl1; Messl's. Bil'dPrman,
('ulloul, F.l!Jert Bl'itt, Billy 'l'nrner
n.nd Julinn HnmplmJys.
W t
V 11 6y 0 'Mi~ es M'aud
a er
u
· s..
• :
Ce.liu Cnnllon, :Mary
Virginia
Seott, !'l'l'lvn f\.-kNei\1, Oet•lla Hopkins, Onez: :\1cA1listc.r, Ruby Hop"'II Ill' d Cl Qys, 0 wen
k .InS; II''! essn. ml
Colley ami HnnJull ulJird.
.
S
·
S ytll~onia, J 0 : ]\[.\k!le~t
eottre
St.yers, Inn Crowell, Verg.ie Fnrm·
•·
Sh
er Ililli$ Tuluert, Lorrol.lle
emwc•ll, Mirilla Thommon·, MeAsrs.
•Johltny Thomusilnn, Griffin Feezor, Huwurd "R1•id aud Ru1ly li'riz1.ell.
C1rha, 6: M.i.'l!'le~ Mnrinn Wilkim, ~[O?.elll' Rhodes; Mc~s:rs. Coplen, Noel Blalock, Hobert Kc:!lly
und Leonard llolmun.
Pilot Onk, 5: Mi~ses Inez Y11tea,
Muy Belle RhQ(les, Kllthleen Cnmcron; Mr.s~rs. Rickman and Flavil

CHRONIC GRUMBLERS
The desire to grumble is imbedded in the very nature of some of us.
If we cannot find a good reason to grumble we
gi'Umrrle at something anyway.
We grumble about our lesons, our gr·ades, our teachers, our ball games, our insignificant places in the hall
of fame, and some of us even 11 gripe" about the food
that is the very sow-ce of ow· physical existence.
Now we should not blindly accept every theory and
principle that comes our way. It is wise to weigh and Yules.
DubUn, 4: Misses Mayme T.ouise
analyze a situation before we make it our own.
Rullnl'k, Renu A. Bt~ilcy, Elsie 0'But there is a right and a wrong way to do this.
Duniel untl 7\:lrs. R.uble O'Duniel.
If our team-mate makes an error and allows the The Jo'airbattb! h.igli grll<luatet!
opponents to make a score, instead of "griping" r.ix.
about it, cheer him on and encourage him because he
is mor e deeply hW't about it than you are.
Wilsonians E njoy
Many people have lost good positions because they
Pine Bluff P icnic
were continually finding fa ult with everyone connected with the company from the en·and boy to the presApproximn.t.ely 200 pe<~ple atident.
te.nd('d the unnnul Wilsonian picnic
Constructive Or occasional destructive criticism is whi~h was held nt Pine llln.f1', Ky.,
tolerable. But let us make life more pleasant for orr :Monduy C'Vening May 7.
ourselves and for those about us by giving more praise Leaving the e11.m pus ut.. 6 Q'c:lock
four trucks uml l:!ight nutomohilllS
and less criticism. There is no place in the hearts of carrilld
the Wi.lsonians 15 miles t~;~
the people for the ch ronic grumbler.
Pine Blult, 1\.y., whid1 overlooks
PICNIC TIME
All work and no play makes Johnny a dul l boy. On
the other hand all play and no work is not good for
Johnny either. But there is a proper division of work
and play that brings out the best there is in us.
Picnics and outings are about the best panaceas we
have for all ills.
It does us good to cast all ow· won·ies to the winds
and go for an occasional hay ride.
The old become young and the young become frolicsome. If we want to kick up our heels we do so. We
are ourselves. We act ('natural"
All robes of dignity and timidity are cast aside.
Each is at par with his fellow fun-seekers.
We drink black coffee, eat cakes, fruits, and pickles and "hot dogs" by the dozen. But never any ill
effects are felt from this conglomeration of foods.
We come home and get the best night's rest that
we have had for months and thereafter do the best
work we have done for months.

Supt. J . B. Hardeman
D elivers Addresses
Supt. J. D. lliU'demnn, seniO"r of
lhi1:1 enllcge nnd nmmty superintondcnt. or SClhOOls in Orii.VCS County, ha~ delivt'rml eight. commencement. uUdrl"!lscs in 'l'ennessee 0.11d
KHutuek)· !linea April 5.
ffp lu.lB spoken at the following
place~ in Kt:nLucl;:y: Onkton, Klr-kf1PY1 Lone Oak:, Gilhertsvillc. Lowes,
Falrbauks, and r~ynr1 Orove.
At 'I'roy, 'fcun., he delivered lln
adclr1$1! to a class of 22 members,
the largest he has spoken to this
season. His theme was "Tbe Call
ofYouth".
'
Sopt~rintendent
Hardeman is
widely irnnwn as an e:zcellant

th1• Tennessee river.
Among t.he guesf.K of the sl)(!iety
were: Dr. Rainey T. Well.$, Prof.
J. S. Tnrvcr, Prof. nucl 1rfn. 0. C.
Ashcrllit, ~1i1>~ Snsun Pd'fer, unil
Pr•of. G. B. Pemwhnke.r.
'rhc picnickers were sl:!rvcd with
wiencr8
nnd buns, cheese, ice
crCIHH1 pop Rnd mnrs.L.mnllows.
'Wbile lll'Ound the bon £it·c, the
party sang "Car•ry Me Bo.ck to
Old Virginn:;-" and "It Aint G\>n8
H11in No Mora". 'rhay di<~hunolcd
wilh 15 "cabs" t:or Mr. Penn('bnker, tl1e spona(lr, Miss Pcffel', the
dean of wonum and 7\[r. Greer, the
soe.iety presillent.
The party returned to Munay
about 1(1 :30.

FinAl nn·fl.ngc•meuts were made
f(lr the pic11ic iu tl1a rt>gular mt>eti.ng o.l' the society on Tut!:>dny
morning.

Senior s 0~ Heath
R eceive Dipl omas

1;penker and his servi!les lll'o d~:!
Hirt>d by mnny st'hoola i11 Kent.ucky
and ehmwhPr·c, nceording tu !\drool
Mui'I'HY Stale Tuchers CollegP
officials.
I'Aperts to he the colleg<' rhoseJl
next year by a la!'ge ereenl:agl' of
the graduating eln.s~ of Tlentb High
MORE MURRAY STUDENTS
whii\lt uwurdNI JiplomiLs tu 29
E LECTED AT PADUCAH, KY. :wnior~ iu the comtncncenlent t>xercis~:!~ Wednesday night, hlay IJ.
In
HN!111'ing atlditiorml
eity
Tlw f()Jlowiug g1·nduatrs were
t.&lelhers, tli11 bonrd of t•ducution prosi"nted tliplomas by C. H. Genof I'aduenl1 chose H1ree former try, srhool i'llrperintemlent of McstuJenlq of Murray S1.nte Teachers Crllr.ken County: Mh·am Mnn;;t:i<'id,
Colll•ge f(lr poRitions lln ihe st~llool H.utb ll.ohey, }.fallie Robey, llelcu
Jl'lt, Thelultt Hett, Mabel Roper
J:neulty of lhn!' (•ily. 'fwo-lhirds of Mmer, Elizubelh Bncb1Ulnn, LPn8
the h::nuhen; were nppointcd sever- 'F. Hudson, Na01ni Long, Genevu
nl week>? ngo.
Simmons, "E\'U fl.fne Wnlker·, Ruby
Teaeherr; from Murray appointed Holley, Rie.hlU'd Trewojla, Willard
Tlun"IU\uy, M~y, 9, were M is.'I ..Mnbcl l Bngwel\1 Eldra Miller, John D.
Lnwr(lnee, },fll:lk Edna Calhoun, and 1\reElyn, li'rnnk Jenkin!<, J~>.F!se
Mhi:r Iielle Fakes,
Fif!lds Nelsou, and Henry Hines,

IBol~

are

~ttu_dent.~. 0~

s_.

c_

M.
_T.
. ~fts~ Ptt~~lme Hrll_lflrd ~laJI.t'd tn

p,~(lll'-'ah M~~r 111. ~: 1 t.h ~~:;~ ~r~ce

Ptlrdur>. 11Lq~ Hl\lmrd Sl 11 JUIU()r
nt"Ml:
C. F
R
k
~· li>S
nry •ranees · u1llll! er
&pen~ u few dnys. in Paducah \\·ith

s.,,T.

relntive~

The en-eels
t
d UJ frolll
b 'dWells Hall
. who
.
nt (llli1~?
e rl lrfl operung- 111
Pntluenb :Uny 8, wert>: i.'tlit;s~ R<ISil

.F:ll!•n Hendlt•y, E\'l'])'ll Powell,
Helen Shemwell, Frnnr.tl~ ITnbncker, DlAJiis Cbapnmn, :Mildred
~rurJ ~ue Fr~·er, Rlmil•hr- Pi~l'f\y,
GrrH•.e PPrcluf' nntl .limmie DPe
Si~k.
Vl'iht'l' Cohh ~pent tlw wct'k-enrl
in Pnrmingttm with r·elnt.i\·f'il.
IrcJllO [[(ldgP.S, n fn·shm~tn, wu.a
in P11ducah over the:! Wtlt'k·f~..nd.
C. 8. Allbritten uml n. D. Ftdr,
l:Hlth fornH'l' fltudents in !h<' r.Ql"
l
· d · l\f
1 t
k
ege, llrt'IVef m 'C~rruy n.Gs WI'~
by ruotnr rom
cntrul eQrgl11,
where. thr.y huv~.> been prinL'ipnh
· · h'1gh ~ch OOL~
•
o .1umor
' OuTin"' tha J)l.u;t week-end Roy
"
.Nich1;la visiiNl in Shnrpe, Ky.
Mi~s Fr1wtwe Wynns, freshuu1n
•>f tl1c cullcgc, motored to ~lamp b'r.o;, 111111., wI11~re s h e ~pen t II· re
week-enll of Ma.v 10-12 with rein·
t; .. ,,,
.. .,
~tissNI Lolo ~fue Yonng an1l T· '[ \"'1
1 '! o T r~ 1
l'L'l "'· nl ~on, (I
"· ,,, · '-"• a·
hmdetl tht> eommcncf'ment sermon
of lhc Se<lnliu lliglt Sehool, in
Set1n1ia., Ky., Sunt.lny 1.\l'tl'l'IIOon,
Mny 12.
M..is.<; llrook.'! Tucker, junior o(
"M.S. T C. SPI'Jlt t.he Wl't'k-oml ·with
ho1' parents, 111' 1md :1[rs. J 11.
Tuckl'r 11L Kirko;ey, Ky, 1Iny 10-13.
Mis~cA
AJmn
ilntl Ozellllil
Dl"Jugla~ nf J.furn1y 11nllrgf', wool t-Q
vi~it their pn.i'l'll!.i;, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charlie Dougla~, of Hn?.lll, Ky.,
.Mny ]0-13
Solon Hnb;on, frl!~humn uf tbe
eollC'-ge, visiirtl witll hi~ run•t:mbl,
)..[r. mul ~[!'s, Duvid Uut~on, at
Buellllnttn, 'l''•nn., May J0-13
L(!uving Murrr~y Fr·iduy nt'·
lernnon, Mny J{), )liss l\Iihh·Nl
Snyiler, ~trulent uf the collL>ge,
wt>nl. tv Pnrh;, Tl'rm., to vhliL ht>r
pnrl'ntH, 7\fr-. tmd Mrs. Q, W Snyflt•r
1\..!i»H llurnta Buckinghnm, of: P11.
ri~, 'l'em~, WllR the wcl!k-end f."llast
ol' Mi::~>~ LriJJ },!. Wih<on.
llnrr.v Rt>a!.h, sopholll(lt'(> anrl
member of the sta.t'f uf the c<ollego
Naws, <rpl'lll. the woek4!ml 11t home
in Mayfie-ld.
John llen~on spent Friday nnd
Saturday in Bl'nl(ln, Ky., with hi.'l
pu:rents.
Pro£. nn(1 Mrs. tt. A. ,Johnson vi~
itt><\ with :Urs. c;:. E ltlcHne in M:1yfi~:!ld Sunduy
Leo Mllnfl~J ~>:p(llli the week-end
with rclaliveH and frif'nd~ iu l~fl-

·r

clUI'Hh.

Bill Rih·y visited. il1 Pndul'u]1
ln.st wePk-f'nd.
Mi~s ffilizflheth Carter visitocl in
LnCent(>r with Inez Fergllf;ou nud
Cnrnlyn Gt•nham la~:f wcok-•md.
:Mis~ Lou.i~e Rcw!l, Vun Burnett,
Mi.~s Mury Lnu Sullh·lln unil Ah·iA
Ellis, student~ of 1[. S. T C., are(lmpa.uicd !Hbs Murv Donolwo to
lit'r horu.e in Fult.on, K_y, last. Sund11.y, May 5,
Mr11. \V. E Roll vi~itNl her dang"hir·r, Oene-vzl, ut WeH., Hall Ins!
Sunda.y, May 12.
fJdwiu Jnnes, student of the eollege, :<fWnt. Salurrl1~y tmd RuU(luy,
Mny U-12, wilJ1 his parents, Mr.
o.nU lf111. .J'ohn
Jones of BenWn, Ky
Miss .Mnry Brooks Lnvf'tt, freshmon of U 8. '1\ C, !!p(!nt St~lurd8y
lllld Rundny, May lJ-12, wif.ll hrr
par!'nb, Mr. and 1\[l'il. Tf. TI Lovett, of Benton, Ky.
Clny CopC!Iu.nd. fre~lnnau of },f.
~. T C., Mllllinpunietl Dr Herbert
!Jrt'nnon to Almll Thar~•ln.y ewn ..
ing, ltf1ly fl, wheu Dr. Drcunon dPliverNl t hP cln!l!:l ocldro,;s for Aim()
High Sehnol
Misse.'l Pauline Bennett tu1d Lois
Cumpbell Sf.ltl1.1t Sat1ml<1y QnJ Sundny, May ll-12, with ~Miss Jflssie
Bonnet.!. wlw is a t:n•slunan in eo\h·gr.
.l &s Andie Fohn•ll, srnior of
M. S. 'r. C stwnt lm;t. \\'Pf'k-l'nd
wHh IJ>>r ltlhllll'r, Mrs.. J M !o~olwell. und ht•nnl th 1, bael!nlaur('ute
!lermon (If Fn-:ron lii~th Scho()l, delh•ercJ hy ltev L. L Jones, lita.y 5.

•r.

FOTrest C. Pogue gave 8 review
o£ 11 n arliele by the Rev. HtU:ry Misa Eunice F oster and Father
Emc-raon Fosdick e'ntilled, "Whut
D ie When Roadster
SE NIORS P RESENT
i~ Chri.~till.lllty!" at the met!ting
Overtnrru.
DAlLKTDWN MINSTREL
11
"' 1... ,·ot'""
Th~ Dru·ktQwn Mitrflh'el" wa.s
, 0 .. , 8 , ...1,,,
1
"
"~ ""' ''-'
' "
"'
·
·
'
Pinnrd lu>nCilth n.n 0\'ertl:tmea given b ,\' t h e senwrs
of th e "' nun·
(wtUliug, May 13.
:\Lr. Pogue <Jnoled Dr. Foscliuk !I.B I'Ond:.tar in fm1r 11.nd onc .. Jmlf: fed ing Sdwol in the anditori.mu oJ.
snying Umt 11. 0 Clllnnot identify u[ watPr, Mi~s Flnniee Ellcu .Fr.~- ~lurtlly Rti\te Teneher11 C(llll'gc ntt·
Christiwity 11 ~ >meh heenuse thi~ t~r, turmer .~I.IJth•nl uf .MUJT!I)' ditorium Mon.lay evf'ning, Mns 20,
ruligion pnssesses miruc.les, or (If SHne 'l\·Mllera CollPge, and her at 8 o'clock. The pro1•C(!ds fruw
its woutlel'i'ul l<'oundl'r, or that it btlwr, liL C. Fo~ler, UUO San!h the anle of tlckets will he Uf':f'd to
fo 8 ter~~ J.ll"ayer, UecLmse the other Fourth street, PnduMh, wt're purcllase letters and swMlers fnr
· m a pussbs
. lh l~flfl I' 1r dl'!l'\HCJ Tuesday n.ftrnwon, :\tny th£' ll'ttermcn of' th<' Training
greu 1 rP I'rg11.
nu'lll.s nbu. fn wbnt trrm..... tht'n H, in l.he ~luug/1 ()ff ('!inlml m111l Svhool.
cnn \le 1 te~c.ri1Hl thnt lfU.illity' whicl; neur 1-lt•lhr.r.
Th<l chlll'llt'tern wert1 ns follows:
givl"!i p~nlinr flf!Vllr to Chri~;tiDi.«ron<l'ing tl1n wlrel'lN of nn
W, G. Ferrin, intcrlocmt.ot-y;
~ 0 that wlwn it iq nh~eut, ()Vf'rlurne,] I'll.!' nh<we the wut:Pr, 11 end wen, lt. T. Pnrkl.'r, Hiaks ShPIC'hrishunilv is not Clu·istifl.U a.t lfllil~ing Ul(ltorist sncurml tlifl aml ton, Laverne Wall.i!!, R . .M. Wilnll'
·
l'l'lliO\"t!Cl LhP hotlic.~ TU!.!Rday evl'n· linms, Paul Barnett, James FroukThe gl'nin'i o£ Clliisinnity, he in~ nlw11t 5 o'Cl\lt~k. Tli<' exll.l!t lin.
£urtlwr quot.t>d, lies in revPrencc l'au~u nf I.Le :wlli1lent is not knowtL
A l'hon1 ~ of 75 enrrird out the
f(ll' pl't>~Dnnlity.
'l'he corouer's lht•11ry i~ that a Spnnish idl!a. The lMt. pn:rt conWen• mw to iil!lcct. the spet':ial rndim; rod CUURI'•l tlu> t'Ur to skid sist<•d of' u. cabin sNme----moonlight,
eontl'ibutions whioh Jesus of. Nn{.l\- ~harply (Iff llw 8-fuot cmhnnkment ·llli!ck !nce~J, old negro sOnJ,.>s.
reUl himself hilS made llll(l til I inlu ! be !!longllMiss l<'run1'cs Holton gave a
muking lo uuUJ ·~ tholl~ht (lne
~tis11 .l<'u~t!•r was a student of "Spo.nis.h Dunl'f!>l lll'twcen uc.ts.
~oold do no better Hum to call )furnly ~Unt" Tcnchcr:~ t'Gllegc in SttJdeul"<~ with false fll.Cl'& fl.Ud
him the uhumpiun or pcl'~onalit.y. tht' ~UllllllPr ol' 19::!8 nod 1luriug dreeaed in long gingham drcBSc!l
\Vhether nne ruallv is 11 Chris- thll t'ir·s.t S.!'lnll;;ler or 1!)27. She crmfpri~ed the chorus which also
t.inn nr n(lt d<'pelld~ on whet.hf'r C:ilult' to Mttrrll.y from Lo~nn Col- presented 8 number of selecliona
one nccept:l or r·ejcrtt.l ,Jesus' stti- lege:. Tier hrother, A~tf)Jl Foster, l;etwel'n acts. A fcatu.re of tho a.ttudf! toward personality.
wns a Rtudent of 11. K T. C. last !'air was a yodeling pcrformo.nee.
'l'hu ruct is, Dr. l•'o~d.iek r.(ln· yr.ar.
Paul Barnett gave "Waiting £or
,
,
bM"'
1 , 1lfllll
1.mu t,'-';, Ltert
ne\cr
"'"'
a 1'rsin.''
numy Christians. Tht•1•e have hl"'c:!n
All students t11k:ing pnrt in lhe
ruilliona of heliever~ in t.he pugltn
lllimllri•l Wllre taken lo ){u~·tielrl on
und semi-pngnn fl.Ccrdiuns which
n hny-ride •rut:SflUy, Mny 14, by
e 11 elnsinstieul Chri~tianity has held
lliss Linn.
iu comn1!)n with otheal' fuith>~, hut
Tbl' poultry hnshtmdry clll$s in
Ch 1•i,:;tiam1 who sbured Jesus' rc1·- )[. R. •r. C. went to Bran(lon's
Thtl students graduating hnm the
(lrenl'l:! for persona.lily, b.nve been Mill on n picuie Tuest:ln.y evening. high sehool dep.arlmen~ o.f lbt•
few und far between.
M 1 14
Training School, according to PrinY party
·
After ~ingil'.lg sou~,~, "The Old • 'The
was. drnperonl'd by cipul W. J. Gibson, will be liB folS
Ruggl:!fl C'ro~;~~" And "HP.lp ome- ),fl"B. and Prof,
J, S. Pullen,
hody Today" il was nnnnunced head of' the deJ)Hrlmenl oi: agri- lows:
I.eola. F ran klin.
H1Ut. lim .Rw,t. David ~f. An~muo:~ P.ulture in Murruy State Te:aclwrR
Hobert Holland.
of .Mayfield, Ky., would address College.
Clyde Gaines.
,_ , 0
the agslwiation 011 Faluer s
ny
B1'111\1lon'~ Mill is t1 quaint. old
Jimmie L. Hendley.
ut 2 o'cl(lck.
spot. about 10 milt~~ ei!St of' 1l11rray
Louise Stone.
Charles 'l'udd p;onounced ll1e on BIQod River. TL ill QUI! of tbt'
Donall Syl veater.
henediftiou.
few Tl!maining waiN mills of
Hs.rry Hughes.
\Yeslcrll Kentuc>ky.
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CJass G oes To
Brandon's M i11

,,.
F' 1 11 1 1
•. 1 t ·
••· lil~ i1 wt•
w yeflr .... ug l tn
t.he juuior high dl'purhm:nt of the
'1''1u:c,u ~t•ho(ll, tl.1111 will he i 1 ~ senh. h .....
·
1or tg UJts ycnr.
~n~~a" Lucille Thro~tmortin and
:Mn.rlhn Ruoff ;o.llen.t. Satul'dll.y
,., .. ,,,, .. , 'Ia)' ll, '" M•y"•ld.
' ""
u.. "
...
u
'l'ht>y reurrned t(l :Murr11y with
Paul;~~

"'"

B·">'"lt.
" " ·~

A illlll'l prOI"itle$ power for 11 saw
mill, coHon gin, ,.,.jst mill, and
.,.
earn cru'llll'r. A Pl'l~k mensurl'l'
hollow('d out of 11 section of a
l:ll k
ne gum Aapling in 1820 is still
in u~e. 'J'hf' Nigl·~ of t.lw VI'Sill'l
haw• worn t.hin nnd l:illli.IIJth from
t•onlinuod u~e. Tlw roar !If the
f .
d
n 11 1ng wfl 1er nn11 iU1 fl 1mn nnl
supply of wo(;d lllllk<' tl1is plalltJ
1111 ideal rt•ndezvm11:1 £or picnick-

:\fiss M:ah{'-1 H.uth Shelton ~:~pent
h
k
d
. h h
.._
t e wee ·" 11
"' 11
t>r paren .... ,
l\tr. twd .Ml'$1. J. H.. Sh(•lton, in l!rS.
1.1:a)•l'i£'1d.
U Tlw fnllnv;l~ngl peoplr cmupO!Il.'d
1e pady: ro · and 'MI'fl..J. S.
MiHH Nann it! Hue Allen spl'nt Pull!!.
ll, Mis~el< .Aline \Vilson,
May 11 und 12 with hllr parents,
;[, •o·t M-. ,J. J. Allen in lliok- Blarwhe Sbormnn 1 Cardr-lle Wilson,
•• '
"'
d
M p w
ury, J<y.
lUll1 ' · '· "ouldri gr, W'. 'B. ForMiss F'mnl'f'S Hur"""OVe l'isited rr.11ter, .Julll!'B 1\enncy, Philip \Yag.,.
I!:Qill'l', 0. B. Spriugrr, ani] Duke
rdath·es iu Muyfie.ld lu.st wc(>k:.
d
Mnyfiel!l
en .
'-'-' I'IS~ R u11· l '[
Cl
·
1
'I
•·
ld
Smoked bnr.on, weint~N, pir.kll'~,
"' C BID 0 Jt nyuc
l Mt1. 5 ~1 'ilt ){'
li'r
eggs, r!a"kC, and ice ei'I'IUII flllVII!'P<.l
~pl!u
Y ' '
WI.
u,;s
u.n- wilh [rt~h :strawb>Jrrit>OI, mtule up
!lt\S Hargrm·e. ~[i!;ll Tl urgJ'OVt:l iii 11
·
II
l.]lt> picnic IUT!Cli.
f I'CS IH1rnn m eo ege.
ilJi....,~ :Mihll·ed Murgun viHitt•J her
pare1.1ts, Mr. nnd Mn;. Clevie M:orgiUl in l~u.rmi:ngton, Ma·y 11 and 12.
'Mi.s'l lo~mmu Lt~e l>~uqun visited
relutinm in Fa.rmington last weekRcidl!ln<l lligh SdHXll, the instif•nd.
tution lh~t g'IW<1 :\[urruy St11t1'
Mis~ Milllred Hurt is quitP. sirk
'J'eneht>rs CQ][eg" Ulll two "Lally
11.t her room in Walla Tl all.
'l'honmglll;rcds" whu hf'lpcd win
Mi~s HtJzel Gnrtlncr, a [orml'r
tlu'! runi'erence hnskothnll ebnm·
studPJrt iu tlre Murray Slate 'feuehpionship, Uis.s Vir·gie 'l'yrt'.e nne\
ers Cullege, wna the g11osl oJ'!dis~;
Blnnl'hP Bookcl' 'rhursdny, Mny 0. Miq~ Annn Loubw Eclwarcln, tlWHrtli!d grndunl.ing cliyllom.~s ton mem).li~~ Gardne-r'~ home is in Hn:rdin,
bt~r~ of the Aeninr tlllllls lu~t 'l'lnrrsKy.
tillY evenin~, MHy 9. Dr. W, R.
M"i!<.~ Mary Brooks Lo,•ett u.ntl
Bounw, head of the t>duMtion de:\ri<~s B!anehe Booker, freshmen in
thf' ~lurt'ny State Te~1chm·s Collegt', plll'tmeul of Murray Slate •reachers Cull('gc anr1 di~tril:!t governo1
ruutored t.o Hurtlin Thursda.y night
Muy 9, t.o fiU.e.rrd lhe play "Mtun- <rf R<1tary Tnhmur!.ionn.J, rleliva.rf'd
my'" Little Wilil Rose" given by the princ:!ipal address.
The members (If the grudunting
the Rardiu 11enior cla~s.
r.lnss n.rl': ,1. E. Rudol))h, Orville
Mi:l$ Fruuc~'ll \\':vuns spent th!J
York, Evelyn Stnilh, Margie Wnrd,
W('l'k-eud (If i\lily 12 with her sisElizHbeth
Rowlnml, BPrtie 'Cooper,
ter, M.rn. K V. Kelley in J\lempris
Robi<t!il. Pugh, Orin Milehl'll, WelTenn.
AriAR E:velyn Brandon, fri!shmnn mfi U~Jdolt>h, Virgie Moore, nnd
iu l:he Murray State Tenoh¢n: Col- i)orri<> Jaeohs.
Fifty-fivt' !ltudcnt.s in the high
lege, sptmt. tht'. week-f'nd with her
;~rhoolli of "1\JrCracken C'nrmt.y, lhf'
]'urents, Mr. and }drs. J. R. B-randon, llt Union, Ky., the weok-eud lm-gt•st number ill tho hblt_ary of
of Mny 12, uud tlllenJed the tninil· ihe !':otmty, were graduated this
ycn.r, c. H. nl'ntry, {'Otmty Sl'hi'IOl
n·el gil'l'n hy lhc Benton \\'oman's
superintehdeut.,
declal't!d.
C!tib.

Reidland School
Gives Diplomas

M.iss Kute Brown spent ln.st
wrck end with lwr pnrent.s ·1\lr. and
Mr:;. Bern!Uil .BI'own ot Bur.Jwnun,

Tenu.
Miss Mary Alice :Nubb, fl·llllh·
mnn in the 1\fu.rray Stnt.e 'l't•ncheffi
Ci>Jl{'.ge, I!Jlellt t.he wct~k-end of May
!5 with her grlll'.l<hnothllr1 Mn1. Mo!lie Scholur.
S11mc o£ the girls of Wells lLtU,
wl10 are Btudenh o£ journnli,;m,
wert' gh·f!n ~-;p~Jeiul pc>rmissimr lMt
Wedtw~tlny nigh I to sec "The Power of the Pre~s".
Miss Cllrrif' Allismt, physiool
1'daen.ti1m dil·eetor, is tmining ht'..r
stndeut~ for n Mny Duy pr()grrun
t.o b{'- given at llll early tlale.
Halph Boyd, pr~sident o[ the
freshmull ch•~s, ep&Jrt Muy lJ a lUI
12 nt hi~ horiU' in 'Vater V~tlley,

Ky.
zlliS< ,Jl!rry Stl'inheek \'i>;ited a.l
hor home in Gunuingham, Ky., during the Wt'l'k-end of May n.
Mr. 9.111! Mr~~. John C. MoCellan
\'isiled :Uis,'l Margaret Me!Cf'lllm
Saturday, May 11. Mrs. 1\lcCellnn
wai'\ fol'Uierly Mi~s Dnplme :\Tnliry,
1.1. ~t.u•lctlt of M. S. T. C.
She wtts
c.nptnin of thP. Alleninn hn.~;ketbn.Jl
team in Hl28
1h':'l. Annit~ Young, dieticinn, ani!
Mi11s Busnn Peffer, dean ot: women,
;:pt'nl Snnclay, May 6, in PaUucnh
Ky.
Gl1\>~s Clurk or Maytil'lrl, Ky.,
wns (Ill lh(> campus Suturduy, May
11, \'i~iling his daughter, Mi~s
'Mnry Ue1l,1 C!urk, who is a soplw·
'n1ore in the college,

S
P OP U LARITY OONTE T
STAGED BY S E NIORS
Winnera i.u the senior cli\ffii popularit,v coutcst. of the 'J'Tnii1ing
~rlwol for 11}29 were:
Best Looking Girl-KPll Hnm ..
mock .
Bt>st. Looking Boy-Rnlph Hurt.
}fost StnUious Girl-Lf.ola Frnnll .
1111
·
Must Studiou 5 &y-Oonall Ryl vestl!r.
B(>!\~ All-Round Girl-.Jimmil:' ]J
Hendley.
Best
AU-Roullll
Thn.·-1lltrr.v
H h
~ e:-p 1 G' l-J' L.H d
os opu n.r 11r
nn
eu ·
ley.
rr
.
Most Pnpu!IU Boy-\-.illif' l 1nr
,
ns ·

CLUBS HOLD MEET
AND PIONIO FOR GIRLS
'l'hl' Busina"s unrl Pr(lft•fl~iorml ·
Wompn's Cluh, sp()nsi'Jriug Oirls'
Wel'k, held a track meet on Ute
eoHege o.thlelir. field Wf'<lnesday
aftl'nloon, May 15. The Tra.iniug
School conlcstnnts won 13 of the
18 prizes offered.
At the close of the lml'k mePt
a pienic was given at the B.apti~t
picnic gl'(lullrl<l h,v tho Rolnry, Ext1hangt', nnd Busin{!!ls anrl Prol't'Bsionul \Vomt'n 's elnh!l. Miss Ouroth~ Cuplin.(,'ID', in l'harge of ll'l~:!
>lthlt~lics i'qr Girls ' Weck. a.wartlt>tl
pri1.~S to winnl'.rs o:fl the rnl'et.

EXAMINATI ON SCHEDULE
TO BE POSTED ON BOARD
'l'he sf•hf'dnls of pxaminntions to
he helrl nl Ill"' Trniniug SdJool
will he plat'ad on lhe bulletin h(lnrd
hy May 2'2, uecorcling to information given to B Colll'gn Nt-w~ reporter by ~;~ffic•ia.ls of lila 311hMI.

Gil'l Breaks Ankle
Little Miss Marilyn Masn!J,
dilughlt>r of Dr. and Mrs. Rob Mll·
oon, br(lke her ankle lnst Wl'cl:.
when she fell from the dimhi ~
ladder whiuh i~ plnce:d nt the nort.hwi'St corner of the Training Srl10ol
cslllpuB. She was taken to t.h~
STUDENTS A RRANGE T O
GO TO DETROI T, MICH. MilSon Memorin.l llo~pital for
Wi11 tlwre be enough pili<itions ill tl'entment.
Detroit fo:r all Ihe college men whf)
Mothe;'s Club Meets
arc plnnning on going to tha.t flity
The Mother's Club of Murrii.y
fOT' tht' srunmor9
Sine:!(> this 11em(>.st.er is almost l1t'.ld its regnlnr meeting Friday.
over t.he studenla flrr hl'ginning to May 10, in Room 107 in lire Trninphm whnt they will do tl.lld whnt iug S"hool.
lhey must 1lo this 11mnmer. UC'-troit '!'he following progrmn Wll8 giv(>n ·
Vocal Solos-Mrs;. Italy C'onnl'r
anri lhe pN~pi'CtA of n job tllt'rt>1
a~ Wf'll U8 what sulnry the.\· will 1CCt'lmpnnied by Mr. Briggs.
Piano Solo--Miss 1\-fi'Dani••L
probably make is quita B ]l(lpulnr
Nrtturc StUily Talks-MI'I'I. R. A
topic of ,Jist'll~~ion among thr mcu
Johnson.
stt1dents. of lbe. rollege.
At thP con~' l nsion ot: thr rurE'I
l\f8ny of thl' students nm~t rh•·
p(>nd em th(>ir savings durir~g lh1· inJr1 rPfreilhment~ werl' scn·ed.
summer it: they come bnek to eolil'ge 11ext fall.
PROF. A. P. P ELLUBT
Fellow·s, the Collf'ge Kt1wa wisht*l
DIES OF PARALYSI~
you lur.k wherever yon go; ani!
don't r(lr~et to t'OIUC bark in ScpProf. A. P. Pf'llnl't, 65, of .AJ.
temb!lr heenu.al.l Murray State bertn, Canndo, aod ffltht'r of Dr.
'J'pacller.;~ CollPgE' wrutta you antl
Di-xit> Pellnet, hend of lh<• hiologv
nl't>ll~ you~Contrilmted.
depnrtmrnt in M. S. T. C., dil!d
Weitnllsdn.:y, May 15. Pua Jysi~
wos lh(> cause of bis deAth .
PrQfe!isOr Pelt net is. snr\'ived by
his wife:!, Mrs. A. P. Pt•lluct, two
Of the 17 grtlllnn.ting Sl'niOl's nl llfill.gl1tera, nnd one !!on. For fiCV·
Uaz(,'] 1 [i~h Rchoo\, who re:cPiwll Pral ~·e11rs. he baR been Frcnr.h intheir diplvmns last 'l'lrursday even .. structor in the Univet'l>ity of ];,\.
iug, ~Iny H), Stwernl arE' expected monfon, Alberta, Canatla.
Dr, Pf'lluct \'isited her fnthrr in
to llJJrool ns t:rCllhmen ill i\lurray
Stat!' TeMhe.rs Collt•gc ncxt ymll'. April when Ire wns tiJ"St alttA.rkc>rl
ll(-'tll'l'fl inviting l.bcm to registm· with this malady. Hi!! C01111il'ion
at brurr11.y bnw h~n ;;e.ut l1y Dr. was so eriticnl at lhnt time thnt ntTtuint'Y T. "'Wells 1 preshlepl of M. teading pbyBil'iflllll ha.d no lwpe £or
his reoovery,
&. T. C.

HAZEL SENIORS
A R E GRADUATED

"De:rby Edition" of Progress
Paper Has Article on Preaident Wells' Achievements.
Tho tl.t'compl~~luncnt~ of Mnrrny
Rtute TMrhc1-:< ('t)ll~!!'c :mel the:!
progrf'+'~ Jtunlc lJy thp eitir.ens of
Uurrft~· nl'l' de~cri\H•a iu an urtidt•
puhlis!wrl in 1111' "TlJ•rii,Y militilm"
!1£ thl' l{('ulw·ky P:nY,!Te~s Magl\)line for :\fu~'·
The ft•llowing urt.iclP wtts f11k1•U
diror.tly from the puhlicntinn:
Smnl' of tl1e leading- lutivet'l>ily
6nd <1olle!(e men nf tlu~ llnib••l
Stnll'fl m·c n pllrl •lf Ill(' flli\Uity,
but a~ presilil·nt is n Cn11owny
Couuty hny, Dr. It11in~·.\' 'l'. \Vell:4,
wh11 not only eonct-i\'l!d lhf' it:lcn o[
t>!;l"tubli~hiJlg thi~ sehoul, but whn,
ovcremoiug mll-11,\' Oh'ltnel!'~ brought
the i.dcn into full bloom und ftuitiou. N(l! ouly is !\C'- a Mtocl eilu.
t'UIIlr, hut :c~ a [urmer lt•gis[ul()r
anti n mambeJ' of the Rtn.te Tnx
Commi~.;i.on ht' sew;ell tlw oppos.itiou tl1~t migl1t a.ri:J.e !lgllitUtt hi~
plans nnd lwpes. His inttlition Jid
uot mi~:~guitl1• him, ltfi(l he had to
HpeuU uumy mnnlh~ u~ the Stntll
Capitol lit his own c.qwnse. Hl'l't'
he wa~ on t:omi/inr ~round 11Ud his
gnllnnt fig-ht fur lh11 lW.P' And
~i.rlll uf
Wc~tern Kenh1eky
not
only att,fl.\11rl] hiii ohjNll ive tm! won
for b:iru lhe plnuclitil fl.nd snppt)rt
uf lh~ ch.ivolr'y o-f the etdire Comln!lnwrl\ltli.. Fo.r tlll.' benefit. of l~i.~
native j)('O[lle he mill hi§ l!o-worket':!
are yet nn.~cl!i,.,h!y eal'l'ying ou.
If OUI• Si111Uld 1\)qk for ilif' llriviug power of J!Jis ;~\ii'C 1 virile insti.
!uliou hi' w;mld fir11l U in por:!<ollnel and persnuuli/.,1·, an1l lhc seholnrly ll.tlahlml!n! .~ :111d iudomitnhlf'
energy uf !ht• prf'~itlenl anil fueulty
n.re l'l:'.flvell"d in Uri' 11-pirit nf tile
Hlurhmt body. A~ n result of their
illbol'!l, Murrn,y and it~ Slate
Trarbers Colltli'N ha~ h\lcome I he
eontar ot' edue:t.litin, url, music, lit.l!ratur!> nnrl tlw !lnuna-the vPriLulJII' hub uf cnltnra for fl wide terri lory inn mo~t invif.t11g lil.nd.
1'p;m tbt• irlenlicul ,;pot where
this colh•gl' is uow Jocnte•llhe prlncipll'~ pf
Rudio were t'i.n<t llisr<ovcrell1 flllll thl' Fi1·:-<t Unclio Ml'f!~ngt• WIIH J'lH~hPil t(l ~II inl'r<•du\0\1\!
nnd clfluhtiltg" wnrl1l, nurl it. ~till
livullted until it11 diR<"<Overf'r• flilltl
in "h.kf:l poverty, thm1g-h hp livod
t.o SfX' hi"! idf.m in its J'ler(eulinn
louehing all the shorl'S of huulllrl
thnnght uml couuuunicaliun. It
ie i.t\1\tlirin;r lo ~('t' 11[1011 tJ~i~ ('.[JU.SC·
et·atcr1 gt'ULiml the aetiviUl!;t of meu
nnd wnmen, who.~e thw.neio.l rl•·
ll'l!rJ iH ~m111l1 giving nll thnt is
wilhin them, ~ol'king lo eleva.to nnt1
to iiTC>ad\'11 humunity, ii.oiug their
cill lo mnkt• the wor)d n l1right.er
-:tntl n...hcttor p~in. u:hiiili. f(l live.
-Kentucky PragrcRS Ma.gazinn.

* * • * * • * * * • * *
WELLS HALL NEWS ,y.
* * • * * * * * • • * *

,y.

l\ti~f; Oludys Lnvelncc, former
studunt 11£ M. S. T. C., Wll.ll u viRitor on U11' enmpus 81rndny n£ternoon a,.« the- guast of !I'Ii~~ Mn-ry
Pl'nncbuk~r

~fil:!s \[ury Brook,:; Lovr:tt visitl.'d
hl'l'J):lrenl" Ill Be11tvn, Ky., !he:! lnH\.
pari Ill tlw week.
},1.j~~e!:! \\"ilum Tiou'!(' nnd Annie
Watt Smit.h vllliteJ in Moy[iel£1
dlll'ing tht• Wf't•k-t\Uil of 1\.flr.y 11.
Mis~ ,Ji!llmie Dee Sisk l'IJll'llt tl1u
lnttcr part trl' lhP we1•k wilh Mis;J.
Sur- Fryer in P!Jris, 'fcnn.
Mi.;s Ev8 \lfo,>d~ spent !.he WEwkl!ll.cl with her pnrl'nl~, !o.[r. nnd
Mr~. C. ~'ll. Wood;; o£ Paducn.h, Ky.
.:\h'S. ~Hey Wil.S u gu(•Ht of Iter
d1~nghtt•r :\tiAA Puuliut~ Eley the In tIer purl nf the Wt'<'k
Mr:;. W. E. Bolt llf Mnrion, Ky ..
~pout !lw
wel'k-cml
witli her
diiUghtcr, Miss Gt•uova B<'lt. of
Well!: llnll.
Mis..'l Evel.\'ll Bru!:tl SJWnt llrl' 181~
!.t'r pnrt (It' tlw w1•ek with ht>r part'nts 11r. and ~frs. K \V. Bruce 1tt
Cottugo fhove, •reno.
Mr. Hl<r·lwrt Hill, .:\liHH Noru Hill
of L.;.wcs, Ky., OLld Mr. llnil Mrs.
E. D. Mtth.lcmo.n n.url Bon, Bobby.
of Be-ll~ City, Mo., wHri! the gu"~t~
t>f l\lii!S MuOOl Hil~ a sophomme
o£ M'. S. 'r, C. lu.~<t week
~lil!Mrs Orot•ie nnJ Opal Flobhs
anti l<~nuna ilillclll! wert~ guests of
Mi8S Bcrthn Rowland l>'ritlu.y,
April 18.

Morris 1-~m·ger~on, stud~t irr
:1\lttnny Sl11t.e Tcnch~:rs Colll'f:'e,
ura~hf'fl into a em OWJIIld b.v Garvan ]i'inncy Saturday night, May
11, at. O::lO o'clock. Fitwey's r.ar
wa~ purkctl on eonrt ~qnn.te when
Forgror;;on rrm into it. on !be acnmmt of fmlity hrakt'!!. Both eats
were slightly dnmt~ged.

The 150 tiny parte in your ws.tclt
need oiling, cleaning, adjusting.

Your time-piece may seam to rnn

as perfect as ever but its mechiLil·
ism is bound to suffor

without

proper care.

Bring your watch down today
and let us go over tt fo.r you. Our
repair service is not excelled.
Our chargee are rea1ona.ble,

JOE T. PARKER
The J eweler
W e do it right the
6rst t ime
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Mississippi Valley Conference Games · • • ·' ' ' '' ' • • WILSONIANS 22-11 : ;~o.R?~<:_H~~E.O; :
Bulldogs of Cumbe~.....
2 0 0 0
3 <1 o 0
1 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
- - - ·)7
T ota I
-<> 4 <>Rummnry: Twc.-hase hit", W.
W(•ll!!, Oullett. Three-ba:<.e hils,
Jim Miller. Rase- 011 hRlls, oft'
\v'·ll·.,, '->, off P•n u'o1fe 2, "'·1J ''~ri~ka
·•
2. Stl'uek 011t, lly MiRka 3, l1y
6.
1,,,,11,,1f"~ 1, by \Vol1•.
~ ~
Win Two From u. T. Juniors
Aft.. r split;ting even in tllC twoA'IUliC !leries with the MemphiR
'1'f'nehel1! ,tlu• Thoroughbreds stoppeti over at Mnrtin, Tenn., on
Uwir way bnek and defeated thP
l!nivel'!:lity of Tenne~see Junio~
F'ritiay nnd Salurdny, April 26'I/, bv lll'Ores ol' 6-~ und 11-9.
n,;gh J\.'lny, 'best. all-round mun
in t•olll'ge •, bu.rled Hw opening
gnme end was in rRre form holrlin'l'
Termct>S{'e team to three 11cnttered
· an d Ill'lllg
·
d ~>prtve
· d o f R ll hut Iut>~
uu1. in the ninth inuing as the re·
sull of two straight error~ .
The Thoroughbreds eotleeted 11
hits off the offerings of Craddock,
Tennessee star southpaw. Tbey
!!corN\ one run in M1e ~et'ond inning, four in the third, und on" in
the 116l't'llth. Jim 11illl'r, ra~t
Murray ~hort~t.op, COIJtinnt>•l hill
lerrific l1ittiu~ in this game by
getting tw-Q hit;; ou~ of five tripll
to the plaW.
'
LinNIJl nnd summary for fir">t
:Miska Jl
Moore('
Pandulfc Jl
)fcl\fahan ef

AKE Two FROM
JUNIORS, DIVIDE
WITH MEMPm
S
ttcbin 's Men Ate Tied With
Bet.hel. Tenn., For First Rank
in Baaebsll Standing.
GWN MAlt TIN 6-1, 11·8;
SPLIT 4-2, 1-2 MEMPHIS
Cnad1 l 'ulchiu 111 nine of llurray
ll1t' TraehN'& Collt>ge moved up
fi1-st rnnk in the lli$!isi!ippi
llll•Y Conft'reuee hy winning
.rPt• ut' Uw lour games playl'd
uin~t WeHt 'renne~:~see Tenel1el"!l
) lle~e and Unive,·ait~· or 'l'emwse Juniur Colleg!! on u road trip
l,!- W~lt'k. At>ril 2.5-27.
he Thorou~hhret4, aeeo1·ding to
ffitin.l information nrc tied for
t plaee in the eonference with
the! Collt>gl', MeKenzie, Tenn.
rray '''un 4-2 from Mem]lhi>;,
't nnd ll-9 from U. T. Juniol'
lllegf', and lOl'Jt. 2-1 to the l!em~s niue.
Play Double-Header
~nving lhrir first game rained
the ).lurrny State Teachl'l'il
1
llegn Tliol'tJughbr~>•l~ mt~t the
/'("'!::' West Tem1esHee Teach/1 nine at 11h·mphi:~ 'fhursdny
ternunn, Allril 25, in a double
ader nml won the second game
\-2, nftt>r tlropping lhe [irilt 2-1.
/l hc wentlwr· wa.<> anything but
l'<eball W011ther, for the ostiff wind
~lie it nlmusl imtlO~sihle to judge
r bu.ll~ ollcll they got in ihf• nir.
:Dpite lhi~ fllet1 both gflrtles W('re
~.~e unJ httrJ fought.
11'he firijl gam!! was a.omewhat o:£
pitchen' hattie between Haynes,
u· ThoroughbrNl right-hnnclf>r,
tl llenddon, fnmrd Memphi11
irlt>r. Both pitehl'rs aUowed fi\·e
!.l:l nrul it wa~ only the umpire
ceordiug to the fn.ns) that saved
e gam(' fOT Mf'luphis in Uu,
l{enth inning. 1t nppeared Umt
nlte1• ·wetho hnrl slid safely across
1110 plnte with the winnirrg mlttk, b11t the umpire !'Uled hili\ ont
d tin• Thoroughbreds lost their
at chance for victory.
:\[t'nipbi~ pushed aerO!\s the winBg marker in the ninth inning
lt>n .Junt'll was hit by a pitched
11 and snrrifiretl to ~eeond, seor!f oo Walkt•r'll fly ball to right
•ld whl're it was blown out of
e rett.<'h ~,f John Miller.
The
me endNI 2-1 in .favor of Mem·

~"·
Uncup

KUmmn.ry of

iir~:~l

lUI':

array
ay 2b
.Kol'mnn lb
Wt>lllli ef'
m )lillcr !IS
11ynt'S Jl
hn Miller rf
Korman c
Wells If
nney 31.1

AB R H B
4 0 0 1
4. 0 0 1

Totnl

31 1 5 1

p

ABB.HE
3 0 0 0

am phis
~aoldon

nes rf
!l.!>><ey 2b
alker If
11lett 3b

•am

s~

1h
1unt cf
mniughmn n

\otllp~on

Total

a o

1

o

4
4
3
4
2
3

2
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0

3 1 0 0
3 0 0 0
4
2
3
3

1
0
0
0

2
0
2
2

]

0 0 0

a o o
25

2 5

0
0
1
1

1
2

Snmm:~ry:

Three base l1il;;,
umfl>'OII. Bruw on bnll, oft'
lYno.'s 2, ott Jleaddon 0. Struck
t, hy Haynl'l'l 1, by lleaddon 6.
•nhle plnytl,, Miller to May to
Mussey to
Jrmnn, Bn111s to
1omp~on, and UllSsey to Thump·
1

'·

Murray Wina 4--2
In till.' H•cund game, '\'alter
lllls, taplaiu nnd eeutediehler,
l'l ori lill' mound for Mu.r rny anti
sily outpitf·llt'.d his two oppon1.$, 'M iska 81Hl Pandolfe, holding
e slu~ing Memphilol erew to
~urrny won
nr ~r:~UerNl hill:>.

l.

His mnlt>·s poundc~l :Miska and
fnr Aili hil~ and tooK !ld·
ntng!' of the wildn~s of th!'
rnues"l'IIM tu aeot·e in the second,
icc iu ihe ftJnl'lh, and ugoin iu
o RiXtlJ, wJlile :\'[cmph.is w&.s able
score bnt on<.'e in the seeond
t1 onN! in the fifth.
Lineup and ,.;Uiwnary of secontl
me :
ABRHE
nrray
3 0 1 0
ay 2h
3 0 1 0
Xormnn lh
3 1 1 0
. Well!! p
4 1 1 1
m ]l!Jllcr >~I>
2 2 0 0
1ringe1' c!'
1 0 0 0
lm Millrr rf
3 0 2 0
Nnrmnn e
3 0 0 0
Well Jr
~.udolf1•

mne;.· :Jh

tt elwll rf
Well·
tOdie •
Wt'll"' •

Tot" I
&mphis
~ tt.<l!lnn

Jh

Ill'S r.f
!U''ry 2b
alkor H
'l .. tt 3b
•'!

'

3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

0 u 0 0
l 0 0 0
:!7 ':1

6 1

1':'111111':

ABB.HE
5 0 1 0
1 0 u 0

Murray
llllynea 21J
D. Normnn lb
Springer e£
Jim Miller as
Muy r•
John Mill~>r Ti'
U. ~ Ol'llll\11 C
A, Wt·ll~ 11'
Kenney 3b
Brodie 1b

0
0
0
2

2

()

0

0

3 0 1 0
4 0 1 0
2 0 0 (I
Tot.al

U. T. Junion
McNeil ss
L. Bond 3b
rrudtloek p
Driver ef
J,yons e
Elliott. If
Taylor rf
P. Bond 1b
Onrretl 2b

4 1 1
5 2 2
!i 2 3
3 l 2

346112
AB R HE
4 1 ] 1

4
4
3
1

0
0
0
0

1
0
1
0

4

0 0

0
1
1

0

u

3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

MISS THOMPSON
WRITES PARODY
Presents Poem Similar to 'Trees•
By Joyce Kilmer for
Latin Club
:\(i~s lfitry 'l'hop~o 1 , enrnpO!!cd
am1 pr<'!sen1t'l1 n parut1y o1.· ,1uyce
l-\ilntf'l''ll ,,- 'fTce~" in h~·r tulk 10
·
. Cl. u1) T Ut<~<1ny murnmg
t 1~~ 1•lllrn
1
A.pril, 16. Her
~uhjeet
wa11
"Vt>rg·il II$ a Poet".
Ui~~ Thompson dedieatt•tl hrr
parody to Vergil.
"I think i.hat I shall nr\·er be
A port 11..'1 inspirL·d M be.

A poet with t.enl untl :.::e8 l
To stir the :soul in lmmun
breast.
A poet 1\'ho wllilf'~ ll.wny tiH•
day
Thinking lofty thought!! to sny
A poet who may 11\wuys sherr
The worl<b laughter, joy, 111111
eare.
l·pon whose lyre piny,; lhc
wind
The f'Yl'S of' rt\~rs to llrscel\d.
Rllym~

nre mntle Uy simp~;
like rue
But only poei::J can J>OI!tii be.''
"Vergil is ont' of tht> Jo'ew Latin
Cla~~iell who were newr lost ~ight
of e\·en in the clark IIJ,"f's. He hn.~
nhni)'!J been a llthon\ hook for
youth, a tres:;nrc hooMe fur mnture opprttciatiun, a mod~·l Cor
nrti~t~.
He i.; 'f,ard of J..ungungt•' ~~~ Tenny~on tr·u!y ~nya of
him.''
1tli~"' Ali<'l' Keys gnve the ULif<·
nf Vf.'l'g'il" ami Miks Knth('rine
Kelly gave a t.alk Oil "Jluulllll
1-~\rmcnts nf Vrrgil'!: WorkR ,"
~fi·~ :\lory Hughe~ C'hambl'r~,
~l'rrt>hry, rend the
minull·~
and
"i•'i Marie McConnell Nmrlul'lcd
the business.
Murray Gradnate Marries
Mil!!! Rnsl.'llUll'Y I.nssitl-'r uf Muyfi•·ld, Ky., gradu11t12 or :lluuuy
Stntr Te.aelleh Cutlcge- und Wreuu
.1. Duhney, of ~lurrz1y, Ky., Wl're
uniteU ill marriage Ill J..,,ui:s\'illt•
ltv the Rev. G\eJ1 D. Ilhmlot"k nf
:he Ct>ntral Chri~Ui&n Churcb on
Saturd11y afteruoon nt 'l o'clock,
April 2i.
'Tbl-' bt·ide is the daughtt•r uf li.r.
an<l .Ml"'. 1. E. Lu~siler, of ).tayfieltl, .Ky., and n gruduuh• of
Mutray State Teneher~ C'olleKt'.
f:I!Je !J11~ finished eour~~ in mu~ic
froU\ th Art Snhool of' PuhlicRtion
of St. Louis. The grl)om is Uw
~~~~~ o[ Mr. and 11r~;. Jolin Duln.nf'y
ol' Murray, Ky, They will make
tbeir home in Dayton, Ol1io, where
the groom 'is eonneett>d with the
IJnyum Ruhl;er L:ouu.ny.

Total 32 1 3 3
Summary: Two base hit;;, May
Base on balls, off May 0, off Crsdtlork 2. Simek out, by Moy 8, by
Craddo~k 4.
Murra.y WinB 11·9
Ovar-confidrn~e nnd Jaaf'iug on
th<' part o[ tbe Thoroughbreds in
I he ~ceond game came near costi11g
thrm a disgraceful defeat. After
gt'tting ulf to a flying five-run
lead in tlil' frist inning, they seemt>d lo think the)' h11d the ball game
sewed up. Tht'y finally won n.o.
By hilling the offerings of
Mitchell, who is ha\•ing troubltl CO-EDS ENTERTAIN
with his nrm, nnol Wells, who beat
VISITING DEBATERS
We~t 'l'enneasee two days b":[ore,
rnJhe.r iret>Jy ihe Tennessel' uwn
.After U1e debate Friday night
managrd to stay elos-e on the he~;~la
of thr Thoroughbre<ls until the A]lril 27, the debntrrs were l11llersixth inniog when they forged tnined in Wells Hnll with an in[orTht> hon<lred gu('l'lb
ah!'ad. A tremendons hom(' run- mnl party.
the ball \l'as elouted ~ompldeh• out wrre :Ui.,;s :Maddox, Mr. Mitchell,
Ur111luw11,
of Lhc park-by Me..'\eil, with two debah>rs, and M.iRS
runnt>rs on bas;e, gave tilt> Juniors ehapl.'ron, all of :\(cmphii:i. Having
~pent the evening plea.. aully with
u. Jeatl of S.7.
Since by agreement lhe goml' wos musit•, games and tulkll the gu(•st11
to be only a seven-iruLi.ng o.H'nir, thanked Misses I<!vrlyn Dyeu~,
the 'rboroughhreds stoged 11 st'!J~ll· ~lalw! Rutb Sheltou, l<'rnqce,; lln.rtionnl rolly wbi~h nt>ttl•d them !hi' 1{1'0\'e, Ntmnie Sue Allen, 1\largutying rnn. After two men were nut. ret Bnrnes an•l Callll'rinc DaYis
and the t•ouut >~lood 2-3 on Jim Mil- for their hospiinlity nnd I.'X\)rf'~st>!l
ler, ha polell the La.ll ugRinsl lht· their <lesire to vis.it Murray again.
Thf' M. S. T. C. dehateNI nml
lc£t fidd wall for a doublP and
other
guests were: Wl'lls 0\'t•rb,r,
1
IICOrcd a minule later on Mitthell A
Alhi.'rt Gre('r, Forrest PUJ.,''U!', Uul
single through tb~> box.
.Afh·r tlu.• lo~t-minutc !'01111'-bartl: llou<ton, T. R. Graham, Ram
the :Murray tl'sm s('t'med to tak{' Trnngbber, Ben Coop1•r, ~Ii!'<.'ie"
Mr~hel Phillips, ~lary Arlie Cln.rk,
on now life nil(\ scored three more
1-.li~s Ru11an Peffl'r and 1\fr. 'K R.
runs in tile- ninth inning wbill" tlll'jr
Smith.
OllJlOIICnt.s wer~ scoring ono. 1'hl.'
gnmc (•ru.led ll-9 in favor of M.. S.
T. C., for the fourth eHnse<'uti\•e SOCIETIES TO MEET
virtorv l)vrr th(' Juniors this yenr.
IN FIELD TOURNEY
Lin~U]) tlnd RUI\llll:try of' S('POnd
game:
AB&EE Alleniaus Won OVer the Wilsonians
:MIUT&f
With A Score of 76-27
5 2 2 l
Hayne8 3b
Last Year
3 2 1 0
D. Norman lb
4 2 1 0
B. Norman e
4 2 2 0 The Allenian and Wilsonian SoJim Miller, as
5 1 2 0 eietie& will elnah in a field meet to
Mitchell p-lf
5 2 2 0 be held some time this mouth.
John Milll'r r£
4 0 1 0 On May 23, 10281 lh6 l.wo soSpringer ef
1 0 0 0 cieties met on the alliletie field
A. Wel111 l.f
2 0 0 0 in a contest of this kind. The AlS. WI'IJs 2h
3 0 2 0 lenians S(I()Ted a total of 76 poi11l.l!
W. Wells p
1 0 0 0 while the Wilsonian& were ebl!' to
May 2b
garner only 27 .markers.
There will be no limit to UU'
Total 3711131
AB R E E number of contests a partidpnnt
U. T, Jnniort
5 3 3 1 may enter, but tbe number to tuke
)it'Neil ss
4 3 2 1 part i.n eaeh contest will be limit~
1•. Bond Sb
5 1 3 0 ed to aix1 three for each society.
Crntlt1oek 1 h
4 0 0 0 'l'hi> bnsis for awnrdir1g points is
UriHr cf
5 0 0 0 as follows: Firat place 5 points,
1~\Jiott Jf
4 0 2 1) second place 3 Jl0ints1 tlrird place
Lyon e
4 1 1 0 1 point.
Taylor rf
The contesta are 100 yard dash,
4 0 0 0
Garrett 2U
4 1 0 1 220 yard dash, one-half mile run 1
P. Bond p
one mile run, low hurdlt~~, high
Total 39 9 U 3 jump, broad jump, poll' \·tmll, hhot
Sununary: Two-bo.se hit~, 'Miteh· put, discus tbrow1 milf' rrlay rncc.
til, \\'. Wells, Jim Miller 2. llorue
runs 1 ){eNe.il. Base on baUs, of!
DB.. ClAB:R TO SPEAK
Mitrhl'lll1 off Wl'lls 1, oU Bond 2.
Struck out, by \Vell:s 5, by Bond 0.
Dr. John W. Carr, dean of' ~fur

ABRHil
4 1 0 0
'1 0 t) 0
Miss Mil,Jred Nail visited with
2 0 ] 0
2 0 1 0 Miss Helen Shemwell in Padueah
3 ] 1 ] la!'lt we('k~f'nd. Both are etudenh
:)
f)
1 l •!' th .. r 11~.

Stale TEJaCh€;.rs Colkgc, will tleJiv(\r a elaSM a<lclress at the Cuhn
High Sel1ool .l!onday, May 13, and
at Hickman Hi&h Sehoul Friday,
~{n 17.

).fjs" Lu~y Shall', 10tuclcnt in U~e
1.1. s. T. C. 1 wn;1 followed by two
kidnapers while rf'turning trom
tlte library tu h!'r room in lh!' bolhe
of ~lr. M. ~lillt<r TuPSduy uight 1
April 30.
As :\H;;s Shnw lt·ft Lungsto.n
avenut· going Wf>'llwnrd to her room
lwo men cum,. out in lhc atred 11.
ft!w paee~ bchiml hct• nnd began
following. Inn pnni~! n£ ~(lor ~lies
Shnw t•ainly tried to gu.in entrance to tlw home Of one of the
neighbol'!l.
While llhe wa"' ponllding on the
duur t.ht• WIJUid· bn kitlnnpt•rs Cll.Dit>
un d(lwn fhe strl'el by the house
antll';al down on th~· enrh.
'rhe pn~u._,d then r11t1 to tbe
home of H. T. Park.or, 1•nllegt• night
wntehrnau, anti rnohilir.l'd a bnnd of
Kl!!uths to run down the ofTpnders.
But tl'gllniiN1H
ul' 11 thorough
>~l'nrdr tw (•lu~: wns found that
wuuld rmmlt in thl' tluwnfnll uf tile
l'nlprils.
.A.tt~•r MiM SlHlw wt•nl to
r[)(lm sh" learned that Mi~s Jo~vll.
Whitfil'ltl, room-mate, aud ltiss
Lellllie Brown w<•rc the 1.-:i~lnspt•n~.
These iwo women were dr~sed
if! men·.~ elothl!s and ll'ere taking
advantage ot' thc hul dny of April
t.o play a prncti('n\ joke on their
rbum.

"FIDELITY" IS THEME
OF ALBERT THACKER
Stndent Speaks During Sundar
Mei!ting of Ohriatlan Aasociat.ion April 28.
tilt' ;mh;ieet dis~
russed in the short, pilhy nddress
given hy AJ!w.rt 'l'ho.rkcr before
the Chri.'itian .A~oeiution Sundu.y
!'\'l'ning, .Apri I 28.
"Fidoliiy memJJ> eonRlnncy and
luyalty", ru<~;t>.rteti tire speaker.
"Therl' an• \·aril•U>~
mediums
U1rough which fidrlity may lle expressed to one'" ~elf, his friends,
his .-tntt>, and hi,j Ood.
"The different
qualities are:
Jo'i.r~t, sincerity.
Be ~im~ere to
your~el£ 1 and to your f.rienll:s. You
rannof. have hil'mls without siucct·itv. A taker i~ dc,.pi~<~!l by nil.
"Secollfl, courngl'; il is a PliYchologieal fant that whrn a mau
hdicves hl' ennnot do a thiug, be
will not bsvr the Cllnrnge t.o do it.
The speaker puinh'<l oot I!I·
fi.Illl)les ol': eourage in Hmnt-r, Sinbud the Sailor, and Jeremiah.
''\\"~'hen Jpremiflh wa.~ senteueetl
to be k.illt.'d hy hi.t own pooplc hc
ne\·er lost r:ourn~l·· l'Mrsciousness
of tlie oumipot.f'nt Ood gi\·es one
grcnt eourage."
1\li$.~ Mt_d_l~·l J~hillips wn~ chairman t~f ihe mec•ting.
'l'he as:;embly st~ng "Love. Di\·ine"; Mis:> 1\lolt>lc .!\1oreloek read
tlw ~criplurc, Ecelesia><tl'!i 1:!.; lllld
Ralph Boyd h·d the l.ord ':; }lrayer.
The following ('ommitte~ was appointed by Duke ~{ayfil'ld, presiil~·nt, to cullret [or lhl' annual
i'und: Hermnll Perrlt·w, cl1airmn.n,
?l!iRs ::\ftt.t·y Alice Nal.lh. MisR Eliza8uhleHt, MiHs
Vi.rginis.
heth
Wright,
Cloviil
Kemp,
'Ml~s
!Jorot.hy McCnw, Mi~s Kutc Brown,
i'~mC!it Kelly, Forrl'>~t Pogue, and
Tine\ Wright.
On tht> accuunl ol': lbc late return of' the mrmht>rR nf the Chrislinn AS>Itleilllirm frl)m home during
the K. E. A. tht' prournm for Suncloy, April ]!), wu~ waived.
''lo~idelity'' wn~

'fl•ll 'rl1oroughb:reds arc men wllO
Winners Take Third Game After havo faith nml ''must be sighted''·
An Even Break in Two Pr&'l'hf)y havl.' that which umkes thl'
'rioua Encounten
difTI.'rNH'll bt:tweeu one mau and
anotlwr-hl'twecu the W!!ak and
The Alleninn basketbttU team, of- Uu~ powl•rful, the great and the in·
tel' dropping n game by one point significant. They h.a"~"e c.ne.rgy, in~
and winning fl game by one point vincible d~tllrruination, a purpo:~e
duublrd tht" teore- ou the Wilsouian oncP :£urnlc.t1 thut briugs .:Ieath or
fi,•e to win lh~J tl1il'd gam~ of the victory.
~~dgnr Ou£>:-~1 1 that poet and phil.
series 22-11 on Monday evening,
m;oplu:r of t.he people has gi\'l.'lt tilt
Apl'il 22.
Thr AIIPnian quintf.lt rang up 10 thl'!!e liiH)I!:
"Somehody 11uid thnt it. couldn't
pointR in OJ(' £irHl qunrler, hut tlw
hl• d01w,
Wilsonians Bf'emeJ to b!' mmhle to
But
ho \\'ilh a. cbuekle rrpli~Ml,
find the ba11krt. Thci.r finot ~<lrc
That. maybe it couldn't, but hr
came early in the second qua.r~r
would b•• one
when G. Jeffre1 fouled Burdette
Who W!)Uldn 't say so till he 'U
and watle his frep throw good.
trit>d.
In tbe !II!:«JDd quarter the Alleniau tram !lec>r•ed fm1r paints, whit ..
the Wil,;ona only tallie<l one fielll
gual anti a foul pitch. In the third
quarter lhe Al!cniuns at1lled tlmw
fie.ld gonl>~ to th .. ir total, aUowing
the Wilsonians only one goal. 'rhlli
was re\'ers!'d in the fourth quarter
when Mot hera\ put two prt:'tty one~
through, and Hall sank one l'row
eenter floor.
Pace, Allenisn high jumping center, WllS high point man of the
game with 10 points. G. Jef'frry,
Allrniun forwnrd, eamc ~ecoud with
ei~M poiuts. )folht!rnl, Wilsoninn
forwur~l, WU!I lligh point man for
llil'l teum 1'>'itb six points.
The linr-liP wn11:
ADenia.n (22) Pos. WU.Onian (11)
0. Jeffrt>y
F
Thaeker
\Y. Jeffrey
F
Motberal
C
Hall
Pae('
:Norman
0
Campbell
Cruce
0
Burdett!!
Substitutes-A II en inns, Cox.
Wilf;oniam;, Wallis, 1\l~JCoy.
Rf'leree--.Jof' Muuger.

ALLENIANS SELECT
SOCIETY DEBATERS
Miu Fr~ W.18tenu.an and Luther Roberta Selected F or
Conteat With Wilsonia.ns

Miss 1<)-anct'S '\'estl.•l'lnnn ruul
Luther Robarts will represent thr
AUcnian /o\oeil'ty in tl1e coming ill·
ter-socirty d~·bate with Misll l.nuralitia llilliard as ulterno.te. Otllers
who lried out for the team were
Kathain~.> Wi<'kliffe, Pat Blalock,
and Hyland Boyd.
Prof. I.. J. Hortlln1 debnte eoach,
WR.Il judge. He eommt•ndl'd the Allcnia.n f>peakers for the content and
metltod of dt•livl'ry of tht>ir a.rgtlm(outs.
A llny ridt• nnti picnic was plunnt>d al rhi' regular nleeting held in
1he ellapel Monday, April 29. The
do.te ha~ not been definitely determined.
The following committees Wl're
appuintt>d: Finance committee lo
collect money for the IIIOCiety spae('
in the Shield: Boyd Norman 11'.bairm.an, Mis~ Alma Lee Outland, Eu~
gene Bcryd, ?.li11a IN>ne Sumner, and
Clyde LfiSsiteq Committee ou arrangemrnts lo plan for tbe hn.r
ride: Wells Overby, ehoirm.a.n, Mis~
Marguerite Jom'.lf anti Cl_ytie LSi!sU<'r.
Miss Lotrise Reed 111Dg "Give
Me Tbe Dawn" with !lil:IS Mary
Lou Sullivan Ill the piano, and Mis~
Marie .McConnell rend an original
essay on <~.Rating Ouion~."
"If a.u apple a day will keep
tUc doctor nway lUI onion u. day
wiU keep everybody awuy," vouchHICKMAN EMPLOYS
ed Miss MeCrmnell. 1 'Therefore,
MURRAY STUDENTS o•·ing to tbe repulsive foreu of thi'l
odoriferons vegela.ble, I thi11k. tllt'
Eight of Faculty Members Are U; S. govt'rnmen~ ahould urge the
Former Students of M. s. T. C. gl'<lwing of more oniolllt as a war
College, According t.o Report.
prt>vention mrn11ure rather than
;,pend n1illions of dollars esrh :wor
Eighl members or the ten<'hing fnr maintaining an anny and
stuff of tht> Hidrman l'lehoob IU'e n ..\')'.''
former 'illlliNrt~ of Murray State
Miss Annie Wbitas wns ec.lpcted
T~•~u~hera CniiC'll'!', arel'lnliug to in- to aid Harold Byrd in lending tbe
foruJatiou l'(l('rivNI Crom the Mur- Alleninn rootel"8 in the remaining
t'RY t~OlJ('g(' n1gi&trnr's f>frice fol- inler-!!OPioty oonlf'f:lt!i.
lowing t\Jt' ret'l'nt (•h•etiun Hf tcaehPrs by the Hickmnn board of edurntion. The prin~ipnl anti two • • • • 41 • • • • •

* •

tt>Rehers are yet tn [){' nam1.od in
1111.' high s_ehool tlt>pmbn<'nt.
ln tlH· grR<lo drpartu1ent tit{' following )1. 8. T. C, ~tud!!nt~ have
heen appointed ror next year: Miss
Almo Coon, primary department;
l'rli.sH Eliza.bt>th Kl'lly, third grnde;
Mrs. },[ahry Bnrbour, ~('ventb aud
eighth grsdl.'s.
l\lis~ Mayme Bagwell will
instrnet in lhe high ~whool depart~
ment, and )lj,;, !Il'it•n Swnyne, who
is attending hfnrray at the prt'sent
ti.mf', 'll'ill teach nm~ie.
ln the Tyler Memorial ~:;ebool
Mrs. H. A. Kl'tller will tt>aeh in
th(' primory !lt'pllrtmcnt and Mrs.
Lena Pa1·hftm in the Rccond and
thiJ'll gradU!!. J. C. Rub'g'l:1 was ap·
point~d to
thl' prilll~ipa.hhip of
U1i11 se-hool in WeRt lli!'kman.
Tennis
is indeed n popular
on Ure eampu~ now. "\Vt>'re
u1) nc:rt" i~ a fnmilinr ery hclll'd
on or ne~r tht> enurt fOr eaeh per~on ha~ to woit hi~ time. Lucky
is tbe fe.llow who gels to piny more
than three gamrK hofort> taking bis
!!Cat on the 11 bl!'nrhe..rR" because
of tho excellent tulent di~played
lly mauy of IJll' ¥luti.,nta in lbis
plil'ti~ular sport.
~port

Mi~e Tennit! Bn·ck~·nritlge, who
baf\ bet!n i1\ for ~t'~·rrnl wet>k~ at
her horue in :\lo):field, i~ ahle to
resume her <lulir.M lUI Rer>n-tary in
. ·'" 'U:ico of Pl'f',;.;iJrn Wells.

:s:.

FISHING TIME!

:s:.

• • • • • • • • • • • *
"Summt>r is oomiog, summer
is eomingl
I know it,
I know it,
I knoW it!"
the student! of W::. S. T, C. mny
sing with the poet!, felllhered and
Not a\oue by the
unfPather!'tl.
promisf' of spring,-lhe bursting
buda, the nt'!lting bird~, the warm
balmy daye,-not alone by thl'!l-e
'<igns do ~hey know it. ~or yet,
are the ooneentrated rainbow hues
o.l' the mnle student!!' head gear,
nor si!'C\'t'lt'~r5, summery dreases of
the women sure om~:n~ of the approach of the fcf\·id heat of'. smnmer. 'l'he ttna unfailing &ign has
appenrcd, preHnging nnd heralding
the oncoming seftllon. In the peaceful du11k of n·ening an ohser'l"er
on the eoll.,re campus may see th!'
ehari.ot of Nimrod, aeeourtered
with rods and lines and other
(l(}uipnrt>nt £or hi! 8port, as it
glidNI sileully away to tb" haunts
of the finny tribe. From tb.e dewy
lap , of Aurora
appears Uds
chariot., \ft{]f'n ,.,·ilh t.ha ~poils O[
the long night.·~ eha~e. !ln(\ hearing
b4ek t(l hi sdn.ys of arduous dutieR,
the Nimrod ot M. S.T. C., Dr.
John W. Cerr.
lWe may roniidently announce,
11
~ummel' i1l eomingl I know it, I

Ru he huekleU right in with a
tm~o of n Krin
On hi~ fllC'tl. Tf J1e wura·ied ho
hid it.
lin Mtnrted tu sing a.~ he ttu~klNI
lhl' thing,
'fhu.t couldn't Ue tlone aMl he did
it."
That Hhou\ll be the $]Jirit or a
Thoroughllrrd.
-James Dewei'Se.
STUDENTS VISIT
BOWLING GREEN
Orln11clo M.aguess, James Armstrong, nnl! Bill MclreKcl of .Mur.
rny Rtuto 1'~'-lld.Jel's College, motored to Bowling Green la~t ThuNdny1 April 25.
Mr. Magm•ss' business con~Sisted
in getting some work recorded thnt
he took therl' SC\'t'raf years ago.
Mr. MtlKt,el went to vi:sit .rclath·t•s
in the city, nnd to int.er.-iew Dr.
.M. C. Ford, hend of the agrieul·
lure depnrtment. He intends to
luke up agriculture wurk in Bowling Green in the near future.
Friday night the students hc.ard
the stnte oratorical Mntest lbftl
wns gi \·en in the Bowling OTeen
auditorium.
Beverly Chancellor
of Stnnford High Sf'hool won firHI
pine!'. lie received $200 in eosh
and will go to N1•w Orleans to dt>fend tht• nntionul chumpionship1
wi1ieh i~ now held by Kentueky'll
n•pr·e;;cntutiv~•. James Moore, Somerset, Ky.
Dr. H. B. Cherry, who prcsirll.'d
nt tht" contesl, praised th~.> posHivi'
in1.lul.'nee that result; from lrain.iJlf!:
i11 l~cul thinking.
On the way
borne, the M. S. T. C. students
!ltoppcti to view the Jefferson 0.~"
vis lfelllol'illl wLirh hils bei'n t'OUl·
pletcd rct•rnUy. The}' arrivl'd in
}[urrny lnle t:;~~.turtluy ul:ternoon.

COLLEGE STUDENT
MARRIES APRIL 24
Miss Salmon of Hazel Weds Carl
Marshall a.t Metropolis., m.;
Bride is l'reshman Hera
~Iiss

Mary Lonise Salmon,
Of 1\fu.nny 8tnte 'fPIIeh·
erfl Colif•gtl tuul tlllughtc.r of ~h-.
1md :\IN. L. D. Sulnion of Har.cl,
Ky., ttnd Carl Murshall, sou of J.[r.
nn<l 1\fn. ~Iillrr Harshall, n.l.so of
nru~cl, Wt'rO mn.rried Wedne~:~day,
April 2·1, in Metropolis, lU 'l'lw
Reverend 1lr. ,Johnson of M~>tropn
\i~; ofl'ieinlt>d in the ceremony.
Urn. Mnr,;hall1 who is a frP!Ihmnn of the enllt>ge here, Wll..i grntln.
a.lt!d £rom the Tltlxel High School
in 192fl. In the l!ummer o£ 1027
she was ~~ 11tudent. of th~> Trfliuing
School of l.lunn.y Rta.te 1'cnchN·~
Colleg\'. )lra. Mm·&hall, whu ia n
Wilsoninn nwmUPr, plnns t<1 eontint~!' hrr present !:<<'hool work.
Ur. nnd Mr~. Ilh.rshnll will make
their home in Hal'A!l, Ky., where
Mr. 11Jir!>hll.ll ha,q t'mployruent.
rre~h!lllln

Tilghman Elects
Murray Teachers
'l'hrC'6 ff,rmar mi'Inber~ o£ the
faculty of "IIIL1rrlly Stute Teael!erll Col!Pge wrre re-dr~LI'd as
teachflf>! of '1'i)rhmlln High Sehool
of' Pnducah, Ky., at tl meeting of
the board or direetol'!! to.st week,
aeeording to an article in the
Tilghmnn Bell. Tbey are: Mi$s
Inez; Bureh, member of lhe public
speaking clrparhuent at Murray
last summer; ~1ias Esther Davi~,
instructor ot ruusic in the Trninin~ School and U1e M\lrru.y city
school system; and Mis!'l Gwynnetlt
llal'iley, Bngli~h in11truetor on the
faculty ol' Murray State Teachers
Collrge ln~l summt"r.

Min Kendall Haa Guest.
:\[iss M:arg11rt<t Kendall, fresh ~
msn of lhe e<lllegc, .had as weekeml guC!:Jts [rom April 12-14, Milos
Georgia Hwor, Clnra Lax, AudUie
Buc.y nnd Dorothy Keuda11, all of
Bueh,mun, Tenn.
Mi.ss Swo1• w11~ fl student. of the
Tr1LiJ1iug School in the summer of
102ft l'ilill~t'!:l Lax and Buey plan
to attend the ~ununer session o.t
~- R. T. C., b('j!inning in Junl'·
:\lll:s Dorothy Kcndt~ll reeei,·ed her
bachelor of seiener dt'gl'ee from
Murray Stnte Teachers College
last Jnne nnd i~ now im~tructor of
home <'~anomies in lhe Bnclwnan
High School nt. Buehanun, Tcllll
Lnthl.'r Roherts, st-udenl of lL
R. T. C., pmwheU at tile Chnrch
of Chri,;t in Mayfield, Ky., on
Sunilav morning and t!Vening nf
A ;,,iJ 28.

Game is Uutied In Ninth By
Mar's Bunt to Score
Miller 5-4.
LEBANON MEN OUTBIT
MlJRRAY 10·8 MAY

l

A hunt in the l11.~l half of Lhe
ninth inning hrought \'ic>lory to
U1o Thu.roughbrcd niTJ6 of Al:urrny
!:Hn.lfl '1'eurhrrs Collf'ge over the
L'mullf•rlrmll Univflrsity Hulltlog!l
ul' Lcbwuln, Tenn., on thll Morrny
diamond Wt'llnesday, ~lay 1.
Whil~> the 1'ennesst>e lawyers out.
hit l.he Kentucky rl!OI' hor~~ 10-S,
Je.;>~ Hayne.;
kept lhe iuvad1..T!1'
hits wt'Jl Kenttered and "'as steady
in lh1• Jline.hes. Admiral;!o 11upport
from the outfieltl nnd on the dia·
moru.l cnulil~>d Mm·my to ho!tl the
('umht!'rlRnfl nine t(l a til'! until the
lnst. bnlf or the ninth whe11 Jt))m
\li\Jt>r singlHrl, ad\'anced to :<ceoncl
ou an outfield fumhlll, and seorr<l
the 'lllrinning run on Hugh l!a.y'a'
well-plarrd bunt. YarHh pitched
for Cumberland.
PLAY BY PLAY
First Inning: CUMBERLA~D
Taylor gronndl'll out, Kenney to
Normsu. Adams was ont by ~he
11nme play. Smith wa sout, }.[ny to
Nor mfUI. No runs, no hils, no errors.
~WURAY-May
struck oul.
Korman <louhled into le-t't fidd.
W. Well,; hit a groundrr to first
bast>mau, D. Normn.n going to
thin.l. Jim :!\tiller went out to
~[u.rsh to Oln.ss. :So runs, one hit,
no errors.
Second l nnit11: CUMBERLAND
Priteht~rtl
singled into center
t'ield. Kenney fumbled Marsh '11
grounder. Glass hit to Miller, wllo
threw oul Pritehnrd n.l third. Boird
singlNl into center fieltl. Haynes
Lhrew to seeonP, for put-out on
Olass.
J'im Miller caught lieCloy's pop. No rnns 1 t.wo hits, On I'
E'rror.
MURRAY-IInynes went out,
Marsl1 to Glass.
John Miller
walked. A. Welh hit. into double,
Mar:<lt to Pritchard to Glass. No
rnn~, no hits, no errors.
Third Inning: ClThffiEIRLAND
Woody hit a home run over tbe
right field fence, Taylor grounded
ont, Jim Miller to Norman. .Adama
got a hit betweeu tbird and abort.
stop. Rmith foreed Adams. Norwan tu :\lay. Smith stole aeeond.
Prileharll got a single, A. Wells
mk~in~ th'l hull to allow Su1ilh anll
llw batter to !>'core. ~Jarsh hit to
Huynt~s noll wa!> out at first. Thrt'l'
hit>~, l.hrf'P runs, one error.
.~1URHA l-Kenney got 11 hit.
unr ~econd. DeweeAe buntl'd and
wJ:.., nut at firt~t, Krnney goint to
~N·mul. Muy wa.; out, Pritchard to
Glass. Kenney was on thinl whl'll
~uru1an slruek out. One hit, 110
runs, no errors. Score: 3·0 Cum·
berland.
Fourth Inning: CUMBERLAND
John )lilier madt> a good eatch o£
GlaM' pop. Baird doubled into
right .fiold. McCloy ])l)ppcd Qnt to
llnynf-8. Nortnan took Woody's
grounder for put out. No runa,
Olll' hit, no errors.
MIJRRAY-W. Wells !lit~l oul
tu Woody. Jim lliller went out,
Pritehard to Glass.
Haynes
singled o~·er seeoud. John Miller
walk••d Rgain. A. Wella doubled,
11eoring Haynes and Millar, and
wag uut trying to stre.tll!h lhl'! twobnm:-cr into n. triple. Two runll, t.wo
hits, 110 errore. Score: 3-2, Cum·
hcrlnnd.
Fifth Inning: CUMHEH.LAND
Taylor ~;truek out. AilnnJs hit over
t~N'OUtl·
Dewec11e eaught Smit.h 'e
Deweell<' tl1rew out
high foul.
Adam,; trying for !bird. No rum1 1
01111 hit, no errors.
Ml1 RRA Y-Kenney beat out a
hit. DeweL'SE! sacrificed Kennl'y
tu second by layi.ng down a bunt.
Mny struck out. D. Norman pnpprd out to McCloy. One !1it, ll(l
rtm~, 110 l!rrors.
Sixth Inning: CUMBF:RT..AND
\far~h Singled between short and
third. mru;s hit into a douhle
play, Hnyn~ to )o{ny to Norman.
Bnir<l wM hit by pitchN1 baJI. D(l~
wee.;!' thrt:'w ont Baird on attempt
to Rteal !le<lond. No nns1 one hit,
uo errors.
:MURRAY-W. Wells groundrd
qut to Pritchard to OIMa. Jim
1\oUl\er grounded out, shortalop to
first.
Ilayne:s stn1ck out. No
hits, no runs, no errors•
Seventh
Inning: CUMBF.:ItLAND-MeCloy was
out
on
grounder, Jim Miller to Norm11.n.
Haynes struck out "roody. Taylor
grounded out to Jim Yiller to first
bllSe. "So hits., no run.q, no errors.
MtRRAY-A. Wt:ll>~struek out.
Kennl!y walked. Dl!wecse .flied out
to el•nter field. No runs, no bit1:11
no errors.
Eighth Inning: OUMBBRLAND
Adn.ms hit one to Haynes wbo
threw him out nt ±'ir!lt. Smith
!,'TOUndM !o Mll.y to Norman. Kenney ma<le ~~ gre.at jump to snnrr
Pritehard'tS terrific drive to thiril.
Xu hits, no run;;, nl) el"tora.
:\{t'RRAY-M.ay walk.rd. Nortnon wa~ thrown out at first by
pitthl'r. May advTLntetl to seMnd.
A, \\'cllll hit to shortstoll and wns
thrown out al first. May wrnt to
lhirr\. Jim Miller drove IL single
ino l<•l't field, scoring May. Adum11
mi~st'rl lhe ball and llilled fU10r!'d.
Titi)'ll('S flied OUt t.o ernlf'r riold.
Onr. hit, two run~, one error.
SMre: 4-~. MuTTay.
N~~ !nnillJ: om.tBERLAND

Mar~h hit to Jim Miller aud was
thrown out at first, Glnss singled
between second anti third and advanced to seeond nn .Jim l!iller'a
fumble. Baird singled off Haynes'
gloV(' and Glua went to third. MeCloy hit a high fly to W. Wells.
0\ass tagged up and scored. 'Voody
hit to May and Wll:!l out. Two hitl:l,
one run, one errol'.
MU:RRAY-John ::OiiUcr singled
nnd Woody fumbled tho ball, allowing John to go to ser.und. A.
Wells slruek out. Kflnney wnlked.
Deweese. s.ingl1.1d to left fiehl. May
hunrod to score John Miller wit.h
the winning run. Garno ent!M 5-4
for Murray.
Summary and limmp:
AB R H P O A E
Murray
May2b
410240
U, Norman lh 3 () 1 13 1 0
W. WI'Jis ef
3 0 0 l 0 0
Jim A-filler $9
4 I 1 1 5 0
lfayneBp
4ll13U
John Millet rf 2 2 1 1 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 1
A. Wells If
Kcnney3b
202221
Deweesee
201200

24 5 8 23 14 3

Total
Onmberla.nd
Taylor 811
Adums lf
Smith cf
Pritchard 2b
Marsh p
Glass lb
Baird e
McCloy 3b
Woody rl

ABBHPO A E

4 0 0 0 2 0
4 0 2 1 0 l
4 1 0 2 0 0
8 1 2 0 4 0
4 0 ] 0 0 0
4111200

3 0 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 1 n 1

Total 33 4 10 17 12 2
Umpire--Hay and H;nghee
Home runs: Woody. Two-baae
hita: D. Norman, A. Wolls and
Baird. Base on ball,;: off Mnl'llh,
!!, off Haynes 0. Hit by pitcher:
&ird (b;T Raynee). Struck out:
by Cumberland 61 by Haynes !:!.

JIM MILLER LEADS
TEAM IN BATTING
Jim Miller, flu.shy shortstop of
the 'l'horoughbretl nino and captain
of the bnsketbaU learn for the JlSSt
~eason, is leading his teammAtes u.t
Murray in ba~tiug averages with
10 hits in 47 official trips to tho
pinta for a peretmtnge of .404.
0. B. Springer, who has been
doing high-elnss work lUI relief
fielder and pinch hitter, is tied
with Hermit Mitchell, pitt·her for
seeond place with a ataodiog of
.375. Eaeh has b~n at hat 16
tin1~ lo eolleet 6 aafeti(';l,
W. Wells1 enptain, ranks fourth
in atanding.
'l'he standings nrc BB follows:
Player
AB H Ave
Jim Miller
47 19 .40-l
\V. Wells
36 13 .357
B. Norman
35 10 .286
Spring('r
10 6 .357
Yay
43 12 .278
IIaynf!i:l
36 10 .277
0. Norman
38 10 ,263
John Miller
36 9 .250
~titehell
16 6 ,375
A. W olls
32 4 .125
Kenney
lli 2 .133
elb:
11 0 .000
Brodie
1 1 ,142
Todd
10 1 -100
Cruce
4 1 .250
1
0 .000
Deweese

s. w

SUNDAY BASBALL
' UPHELD AT MEET
F. C. Pogue, J udge, Awards De·
claion To Negative in Me~
of Debate Olub
Sunday bl\,;!eball gam~·~
not be prohil;ited 1 Wll8 the
d~ision given by l''orrest C. PoguP,
judge, at the regular meeting oC the
Henry Clay Debating Club April
30.
Clay Copeland, fil'llt apeakcr tor
the alfinnative, deoln.red !hut the
Sabbath. belong& to God. He th~n
compared the prohibition or liquor
with the prohibition o! Snnrlo.y
haseball His colleague, Luther
Roberts, showed tbnt biUI6ball i.oJ
work and ihat Sundny shoalJ he
\cpt as 11. holy dny.
Albert Greer ll.Dd Garland Hunter upheld the oegative. Mr. Greer
defined Sunday baacball tl.! bDSeball played on Sondny afternoon.
He deda.red that. if S1tnday basGbnll were n.boliahed it would be detrimental not only lo the so<'inl
weJfare of OUl' pcO]llo, but to lhll
moral le;wa as well. Mr. llullt~>r
abowed that Sundny bf!Jit>ball dou
not do away 1'>•ith the chureh ser·
vieos and that it is good, clean entertainment.
That

~hould

mas
,

NELLIE WYMAN
ENTERTAINS VI SITORS

Miss Nellie Mne Wymnn, in·
struetor in the etlueation depart~
ment, bn.d 8B her guellts lnllt week,
her mother, Mra. J. H. Wyman of
Lowe;;, Ky., and her Bistl'r Mrs
C. E. Tartt, Redlands, Calif., at
her home across llle street from
the west aide of the campus.
Wednesday evening, Mi$11 Wy
miW and ber guests W~>rt' c.nter
t.ained by Dr. 11.nd Mrs. J. \V. Curr
FOITND

Three_ Iatlie.a 1 hutg, three pain1
ol': gloves •. Ownel'Fi may hu"~"e them
by identifying them at t.be ofrice
nf G. A. Murphey, bt~rsn.r of the
college.

• • • • • • • • • • • • D. D. CRISP CLOSES
CHOOSES
MURDOCK GIVES FULTON
SUCCESSFUL YEAR ,.
MURRAY STUDENTS " WELLS HALL NEWS •
• • • • • • • • * • • *
PARAGUAY TALK
~

~

Twenty-four of 36 Positioll!l in
Ml'!l. George He.~tcor of Fldton
Fulton CGDDty Are Filled 'By
Sl)ellt tho wel'k-end with ]fi£."1 Fern
S t udentlli of Murray Collep
Snow ol Well.a Hall.
Miss Mttrguret l(ia,:.. sbldNt\ oJ
'f''lfo-thirds Of lhf" t1"Se.berM who M. S. T. C., l!l'l.lnt a fe• day11 in
have bfoton f'lt!riffi in 'Pulton County F'altvn with her parruts. Jk .11nt.l
hy the bottrd o( ~!Ttwntion are stu Mr~. I. W. King.
de.nly; 11nit gJ'tldun!l's nf 'M.urroy
!'f.iss Ruth Bngg t;pent Sneurda.~
Shcte Tcnt·hpn;- Cnllt'!.tl'. Of the 30 and Sunday with hrr mothf!r, !tm.
teedw~ 1uJ<l priuripnl.'l blliDOil, ~. Mntlie- Bu~ FuHon, Ky.
IU'e
t.'L S. T. C., aerurllin;t
Mba 1.ncile ThrogfniU'iin IIIII"nt
to the n.-eords or the r~tnu-'11 Wednesday, :May 1, i n MayfiMd
office.
wiLT1 hl'r molhcr, .Mrs. Addit~
The tMtebe-I'B l'rom M11rray Slalt• Throgmartin.'
'real'h~re College are:
Millil !brgie Herring of PsdtlUit
Crntchfil'ld C'.on>'olidf!Wd Selloo1: Kpen~ Sunday with Miss. Jo~r!Ul<'t">
L. C. Cherry, print'iflltl: l'l:n~. J.
llabaekor.
Sugg, n!'l!lislunt l>rim•i[lli.l; .T. C.
\[i!lll l.elha Vinson, ll()pbomoru ot
~u~. ;»,, J..ouise llop('r and Win- Murray Stute Teuebill'S Colll"Jl',
nie Cherry.
spent Ute week-end in Prinl,("tun
Cayee SPhooJ: L. A.. Rainl!ll., prin- wilh her parents, Mr. .11nd Mrs. I.
l!ipal; 11nd Mra. L. A. Raine!!.
B. Vinson.
Evelyn
Aylvan Shade: Mii$!1
Mi&.'! Edith Downs, fom:acrl,v a
Shaw.
atudl'nt of M. S. T. C., spent the
.Jordon Srhoo1: llis,q lhninn week-end of April 21-28 wilh Milk'
Wric:ht, asflistant principal; Wil· Tommip nolherl of Wells H11ll.
ml'.r Cruce, and Mi1111 l.i:velyn Bon
'Mia~>cs MiJdred and Katherine
durant.
Orq.ves .;pent Friday night with the
Lodgstou School: Miss Jessie T.Jl'1• Misses Lucile and Vila Mae Tbrog\Vade.
martin at. their home near lo1sySru~sufras Ridg~: Mi39 C'hristinl' field. Tltl!lle girls are all atuo.ltmls
Jones.
of M:. A. T. C.
Roper Sf'hool: Millll Julia. JcfMiSIIf'!l Dulcie Buckingham nnd
[ries.
l\tnry }'rllUCl'S Evel"S, students ol'
ijoodurant Sehool: :Miss. Frn.nl't'll the Murray i~JJ;tituti.on, spent U1e
Prather.
waek-t:nd irt 'Mn,Yficld with lli!\S
W n.J uut Grove: MiHIJ Mi Ldren Jossie Beltnl'ltt. .Mboo:~ Bennett is
Nail.
alao 11 re~~idcnt o£ Wells Hall.
Ik-PI'h 0-rove: l111rtJiil Rh11w.
A.nA"Usl 1'hrogm&rtin, coach ani!
GrnvE>s S1•hool: MiAA .Naomi Rire. mnthelDRtirs instructor in Mari011
~,ll.irview: Misil Effip Ji'i!'!de.
High Sl'hool, visited bia ~iaier, MiBl:!
PaiP!!line School: John B:-rd.
Vila .M.ae l'hrogmHI'I.in of W,·JJ~
Ta~·lor Rrltool: Ct>til Cruet>.
Hall, ~aturday, April 28.
Blue Pond: Murion Chllmpi(lu,
Mi11» Pauline Ely I!Jlent the wt-ekStubh!! School: Mi~!l Elizabeth Pnd nL R1•idlanJ with her mother,
"'hipplu.
Mrs. K V. Ely.
SyMmOre School: M-io:fJ ,Tuanits
Miss Nannie Sue Allen spent the
Brooks.
IaUer part of the wptk with her
pare:nl.s, Mr. nod M111. J. J . .AU.•u,
PROF. E. H. SMITH
o£ l:lil'kor,v.

Graduate af Jl11l'l'*;Y 'teachera Dol·
lfce &Dd PriDcipa1 o[ Beek-
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If of the college. at. the lattm-'a
4- in PIU'ia, Tenn., April 12-14.
Tnking as her werk-cud, " '""'~
4 "~u;._u·
I<;va TIIU'g'rm•l!

LONG AND SHORT
TO BE DEBATERS

DR. DRENNON IS
NAMED'SPONSO.

Janet~, 6 ft. 3 ln., a.nd C1a:y
Ma1• You.n«~ Miss !fargarct
ltit!s Mary Hggbt;a Cbamht"f''l,. motorod to Brew~ Ky.., to
Copela.nd, It ft., N &med Po:r
he;buum of M.. S. T. C.., spt:ni the her pan~nts. M. r. aud Mrs. j.
t.a:o. It Ch•tm h7 A..rlinPOn
English Cla.b Elects New LeM
W ililoniana
Continues Discussion of South
week end with her fAn~llls,. Mr. Cok. April12-15..
For V aea.ncy Cr eated By Mia
.Am.arlta.D Countria! in lr.eguar
D. D. frisp, ~llte e~I M.orn.J w:ul Mrs. Makclm Chaotbcnl,. "f
Mts& E\111 Hargrove,.·
Tbf! long rmd 11hort lft(>n wC".re
Brown; Miss Bishop Spaa.D.
M eet; of Collqe Club.
State Tead.n College iu the elaee. Ntoo, Ky.
of tt.e eoll~~ Watl
whrn 1-Tulman Juoe9o G ft'et
oi' 1927 and priwipal ol ~
!Wt-11nsr nf t h1• reRigl:ul:til.lo
Mia& Anna Whilas, tresWrutn r>l bomc in 'Fa~ton, K,-..,
ineha tall, and Cl•y Co~lnutT,
-~' T~. -et'l~ntrj" Tuta M very Bllil
Iligh
~ ba bvcn appointed t1, \tunny Htute 'l'~l1{'bel'lil (Jdllq;e, April 29, to he at the
Mi'IB
Zdln V. Brown from
5
teet
in
height,
~f!TI'Ie
lflt•
Wil·
ltistorit'tl) lmckground, hut it ill nu
-Hw prinripalsL.ip o[ Al'lingltlll tvt· spent lus.L Sahudtly IUid Sumlu.y ber nlf)lfmr, MR. 1'}11 'F'uqua wb o "' l«mi·o, dr.hate rc:>prL'l4r:ntntivf'8 in ;;po:ul!-lnr.o.hi!l, th!" lt:nglis b CJLtb el
interesting attztly to eompare wUt
the eomillf: year.
w-ith lu•r JllircDLll, Mr. llltd Mrs. K ~utrning u1' paralys.i s.
1he tryotti held 't'hursday 1'1-'('lli.ng, lull llr. H('!''blort lln•nnon tn &el
it i,; wilh what is wuhl lw' ', tmi1l
'l'h11 atla.ol year, aec-urding tu an L. Whitllh uf Wid,;.liffe, K.)'.
A a<ig-n has Ueen Jlllt!tcd on
Apri l 2!;. Mil<ll li!rm-stinl' Th.lrrirlg- in that o!Iiee, 'rut..'l;du,-, April
l.e;,lie- MurdOtk in thl! eontinonarlie.le iu tbe lliekmao Courier,
Je~
l
ll.tynes,
uptaln-ele1•t
of
t.h1·
hullelin
board
urging
nll
t1.1n Wl.\9 eh08l'n ll8 l!.l~rnule by in it:l regular met-~ing.
tion or " tornwr report ~ th!•
ha11 beeu a very sueet!SS£ul one for footl»11l stJlUIJ for MUITuy nc.d of tho college to waJk on the
Mi~ M;~.ryleona Bi,:;bQP, inslrl
I.. ,J. Hortin who sdaeted Ihe
~'Tnphy, hi.;tory, aud Pnssihili
tor
in the l~'rcnth dc-partmont. p
Beell!rtou
.mder
the
Lutulage
o.f
D.
)'t!IU'~
RJll·nt
lhe
Wt..>t!k
end
in
Wiek·
instmul
of
the
gt'!UI8.
T
he
tcnnt.
Miss
ON1rgia
Rug1and
won
lies ot ParaguaJ, before tbe
ll. Crisp.
li.f're with his pare 11 t9.
haa just begun lo grow,
the inlerpreill1ive r('oding oonte:sl. a del:leriplion of lha dnwm, " '1
World's Affair Club in its regular
Th11 B~ledon
IliJ:b
&:ht.ool
M:U.s Alma ffinca, sophomOrl' in l:my, untl walkinR" Bl.'nJt!S the
1'hl• eonthitanta in the tryout, Mirae.le".
:ruootj11g 1'ul'sdny morning, April
Tht> 1-~ ugl ish f'luh h.IJ$ heM~ t~b:u
debating tf:am. went to lh11 scrui" ··
h
c ... b1100 ·u
,
W
II
pus
will
mar
!be
ul
t
rualive
whirb
was held to ~"Ure •·••-nrC!Ien30.
1 a.
0 ,.; anee 1.1f tile lavm.
eo~ge ere, ....,.
-·"
ing
for lh11 pns\ yrar the di ffer•
finuls
in
lbe
inte.l'flj~
bo]llstie
dohat·
The colony WIUI ~:ettled at As.
IInll for l11e p1111t i'ew days.
tntivf•ll in Uw df'I.Ja1e contest with
ty pe~"~ of lila-H.tut·c.
ing lm1gue by defeu.ing Barlow and
U!<her Cobb, repor ter Cor
All ·
·
W 1
uneion, itlt prt'S'ent e11pitul1 by a
D'AIIi:~ Chapman vl:silcd MiSll College News, SJ>ent
the
i'l'llan BOtttety, were
IIY on
<~-r.tax ltcinh~tn.l t 's 1lt'efl.l'O was
Shiloh. The f.ellm was one of tlw Mildn.J
selfish sel llf Spnittrds, who tried
. Nu.U in Hiek:Jnan, Ky., Sunday of this week with
Mitchell, Herman Perdew, Ulmont produee a word!~ play, a p.a.n
four
teams
left
in
t
he
contest
after
to eonqner all tho surrounding eoldaring lbe -weck-tmd o! April 'Zl- ent, Mr. nnd Mn. I. L.
Robe-rts, Everett Ralston, F.ugene
12 ba.d boon eliminated.
onica, according to Mr. MunJMk,
29.
Glenn, Renua Newton, H olman n1ine1 wltieh .seemed an impo!I!Si
Farmi ngto n, Ky.
thing to do liUillloStJfully" stu
Through the eiTorl:a o£ Mr. CriSll
but iu 186:1 Urugny, Argentina,
Mit~!l ,Jimmie Doe Sisk, Suruh
1rl:iss Gwendolyn Haynes, mnaic
and Clay Copeland. Mr. MiB8 Bishop. lie 1•hosc fQ r
the sehool became a member of the
Bruv.il, and Boli\'ia d{'f~al.ed lwr.
Bundy, Sue Fryer, &lld Blanche instl'uetor at lb 6 Training School
· a sophmnoreiUid Mr. Cope.. tbemf' tht• virgin aud t he DUll. 1
Kentucky
Athlctie Association.
Later, Pnrllgllay (onnMI. u repubPierecy motored to Padn<:uh Sill- and Murray lli!:h Sehool, IIJWnl land is a fresh~nsn.
produdion Whl fin1t i<f.agcd in L
The boylf of the high ll<lbool won
lic with government modeled on
urday, April 28. While iu Pao.lu· Saturdny and Sunduy, April 27
Th~ "'ubject dt>baled by lb~ c:uo- don in 1911. Arter it was gi'
21 gnmf'a of the 29 conte11ts p layl'd.
lhnt of Lite United St.utl!a nnd es~ah tlwy vi~ite.d !kti1111 Irene Doyle, ttnd 28, in Luuiil\'ille, Ky. Misll testnnt~> wns, Re!!olved that the aU ovur Europe h11 w:Ul ai!ked
Ooly three school! were suceC~JSful former !ltudent of thll colll'{fe.
tablishwl 11 freo ell'lnt•nt.a.rl 11chool
llnyne:; relurnlod 1.o her duti6!l ~ightc!•nth Amenflment. should b!.' Mn urice Gestl', thl:i American Ik
in deJ'eating the BeeJerton girla in
sy11ttun. She is still a bacl::ward
:Mioa Gt'Ol'ge Ann Cottinghll.lll, Monday morning.
hardt, to bring his production
the 18 g11mea played. Both teams
country, howevCl', with praeticn1ly
Geor-gia Rsglancl won· tbt>
junior of M. S. T. C., bas return£-d
\V . S . 1.owry o t Mar10n,
·
K y.,
Amerien..
Reinhardt l'CSpon•
no manufacturing.
were winners <Jf' t he B dliss in the
intl'rpretath·e
n·uding
e.ontest
with
lO Well~:~ lia.ll. She wus ea\il~d to Wll.fl f\ viflitor of MiH,:s Nona OOIJS
that. it wa11 tu cmnpliented for
11
Mr. Mu rdock gave four ren~on9
firat diatrict lou r nnm<mt nl :Murhe r hom0 in Morganfield, Ky., la>~L mul Mit>.'! Corimw Lowry, Sunday the reading Madnmo Buttt·rJ'l.v" A,moricnn mintJ1 lltlt wit.h r)IO r~ r
for the ahsen,..e of fa.cWrie» in
l'll)' 'l'e.Jwlwr.; Colh>.ge.
and wu eh~en Hll llw offi,~inl WiJ.
\ \Tednt>sduy, .April 20, to lbo bed· Apdl ~1.
l<U.'Isi~on on Ll!>Sh' '.s part it wns
Paraguay: thf'rt> is no eoaJ; lhel'e is
Anollt1•r achievement of D. D.
110nia.n
rPprl'sf'nt.nlivf' hy Dr. llt>r· cidt'd that it would be s h1.1wn
side of her mother who Willi l'ol'·
llfll . .llacy Oa-rdn{'r, mlltron
li ttle iron ore; the people are bat'k·
Crisp is lbe establishment of n biu.
riuusly ill. Mrs. Cottingham is Well~ Hall1 was in :\[nyfield Fri- bert Drt>~rnon, hPnd o[ lhl' gn,::oli~h N(<W York only. Then tho
ward; until recently there WII.B 1\0
logienl museunL The 125 :~p,·d
departmt"nt of Murray
Rt.lltl'
im J)rO\'illR" her duughter repurtQd. day, .April HI, shopping .
brokl' in.
.American Mpital invl.lated. The
mcns Clf hird a.ud animal life hn w
ll.llases
~nrah Bundy1 Su1• J•'r.v~;>r,
lfi;;;~ Ji'ru.nca.~ Wynn, f-reshman iu Teal'hPrs College, who was the oul,\'
'"fh\' '£il'f1C]P ' ' WIIS fin;t llblf
resson for the laek of' foreign capibeen eollertcd B.lld mounted hy t lw
El'len Rl:.m1ey, a.nd Jimmie D1•t> i.b'-' Murray Stale Teachers Col- judge.
in America in F'l•hruuy 192.'l.
tal, snggCf!ted the apeakM", is twobiology clltS!I W('mhers. 11ssi:stcd antl Sisk motored to :\l.cK.euz.ie, T1mn., lt-gl', ~1wn1 the week-end of' April
OLher entrnut!l and !'ei!'ttion..-4
''Miluriee Gt•stt• selected
fold: the old grudge and jealon9y
HupeniS('d by Mr. Crilfp.
werP: Mrs. Vada Grogan, "Wild rl'ntury tbJ<atrl• in ~I'W Yok
Monday
nl'tt•rnoon,
A11ril
29.
They
2S
with
her
parent,;,
Mr.
nn1l
:'11rs.
of Bolivia, which JlO!Isibly absorbs
Gn>..;il'~:~"; Mh!l ~he Pitmau, "('i,·- i~ upeniug", l'ltnted Miss Bisll
reatnwd Mondn,v cvuning. ln i.\h· Rob \Yynni3 nf'ar PariB1 Tenu.
more Amrt•ican Ct~pital than aoy
ilhmtlon"; and Mi11>1 Omega Cox, ~"HI" trn.11St'arnw<1 it jnto a.n
Kenzie
1hl'y
wi!ll('i!>~lld
lite
Bolhd·
)Ii~s
Blanche
Bookl!r
spent
lba
other Sou1h American Nntion; and
t:umhrl'in!lll lu!.>'ebull ~ame.
week-l-'ml uf' .April 28 w.it\1 her <Hfh<' Wheels of Fortune.''
mru~•· t·athe~lml with nuns 11,8 l
fear of' exploitarion and dominaTlw oratoriul n•pn·:<entntivp wi.ll er!'>. 'rht• whQie l"nthedral was
Miss
E-velyn
Powell
had
aa
he~· part'ul.-, 'l li. anclllrs. D. E. Booker
tion by the United States•.
lie sel<'~'ted in a tryout to bt• h1•hl st~U:"e nml the ~p1"ctlltor felt 1h11t
guf!flt lullt week-f'nd llhs Inez Q('i- or Hur.Jin, Ky.
J n conclusion lhe spenker intil1el ot' Paducah an(l :\liss DorL•
Mi~s )lnbel Ruth 8l1eltoo visited in lhe 1\llxt two week>~.
W!lllll part. of thl" piny. Thrrl' wt
mated hrr mor(' rEOcent liUcra.\ tttPotts or Dyet'flburg, Tenn.
llt>r flllrents in ;'J[ayfield OV0r the
saertod lnU<hcU. atmo-:phere thro11
ti1ude toward foreigners,
there
;\,rl' tht• opportunities fnr Kf'n:Miss Jeuuy While Craig of Dy- weck·Ntd, April ~0.
is a much brighter future for ParaGERMAN CLUB HEARS 11ut the w h· •l11 pl'rl'ormanre.''
tncky
bny» nnci girl~ t" ""'"'eL•li crsburg, Tenn., was the gue.~t of
)fis~ :\Iarian Wright spl'nt the
guay.
)!iss 13isbtlp tl&urihed the
iu :seirntific fiE"l<la equal to those llis~ Sue Fryer in \Velh; Hnll la~:~t !altf'T pud ot thr week with
TALK BY MISS DUNN mpno;it.v
oJ thl" theatre-, the bt•.a
Murdock Denies Rule
of !Jo~·~ tll!tl girls in other Stnh·~' wt•ek,
J'rir•udo:~ .ln Pa•·i~, T•~un.
With a twinkle in hia eye, Mr.
htl costumP~, UJI!l til~<~ lighting
DELIVERS SPEECH
'l'his wn.s the qu('Uion thnt J)r.
t'lit~' i..'n)ll'lllml fr•!~lmum. "J'I'nt
Ui,;s Ntumi1• RuP Allen spent
The Gt•rulfln ~IuiJ wus eu!Pr- £e .. ll1. Sbo !!bowed {'i'tltnretl tu
Mnrdoek iu the eour'!e of his reMETHODIST QUARTET CJJarlr:s liirl', h1•atl of thl' 1Jhy~<il·nl tiunduy1
April 2S, with hi:> wuthu 1 tLe Wt't•k-end of ApriJ 26 with he.r tniu~l 'l'uestlay by 11 !iplendid talk lu~trn.h• eneh.
marks ~~~irl thst he was the nAPPEARS IN CHAPEL ;;cienet' ti<'J>Arlmcut, nllliwercd in in Dextrr, Ky.
parents uenr ?.fnyfielll.
oo Bt"rlin, givt>n hy Mins '[nry
"Whnt is of Grcatc~t Worth!"
('.eption of Preaiden1 Wooldridge's
.\Ji,.s Mubrl Lawrl'nce was eh.
hi;s ehn.pel 11pe.cch .Friday morning,
::'lli1-1~ Iris Wihon vi!<ited nlntivl':'.
Mi~~ Pauline fll1•y ,·is.itO<l
Dunn. !\fj,;~ Dtum, an a<•e-uiupli~t·i! m1u1 ,,f tlw mt••·ting.
rule that intensive study of a wa.!l the suhject of on ad!lre~R
!lny
3.
iu l'll.l'l~, Te 11 u., t;11Lurday, .AJJI'Il LU!'illl' l~Lcy in Benton, Ky.l
spe11kct'1 gn>s u gt·uph..ic piuturc u~
single
Pon-AmPrit~lm
country ~~:ivl'n \J~• Prf'l.f. El, IT. Rmith, hcnd Singers in Memphis Conference Ac
Of file 26,915 nauws fouud in the 27.
26.
the thinl lllrg•·~t eit.y in tllf' world.
tiiUl'l'S U'l to lhink lhat nation the of the ••xtt>nsion rlt•pnrtment in compalrled by M n. I taly Conner
STUDENTS P LEASE NOTE
"Who'-; Who In America", 57.88
){i,;s
l
lil<lred
Rnyder
sp('nt.
tlte
~fj,.!!
lh•len
Shrmwell
St>t'nt
Degilming 1rilh l'lrr det1 Lindt•n,
MS.
T
L'.,
to
illt'
,:ruduatos
of
Entertain
Wednesday
April
24.
IIIOf;t important one.
l\lr. Wooldrer cc.nl 1.\t(' college graduute~ 11m! week-end of April :.'tl-:..."-J in l'nri:! latll'r purt of U10 week with
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·;~i<'nragu.an
Cannl,''
R11th !reshman dl!.::i-S, ha.s been ill for
suit.
ChnrltoB Henry Jones, !l-year olJ Weaks; impromptu speaking, .ln· the ln~t few day~.
placed
llt~ar the Wl.'sl end of !.he
MISS CAPLINGER COACHES
4- drinking
fountain hwl
Mitis Joe Anna. Rowland &Tkl lawn
son of 1t1 r. and ]Irs. Henr.v J ol:n•ll1 nie Laurie Fil.l'III{'r; spelliug, Conn
fur
the bentJfit of the play•~t'll,
Abo uumhers in P11lm Beaebn1
TENNIS GAME AT MURRAY brokl! l1L~ right, a·ru1 at the elbQw Linn Humphries; Olll'·llet J!IR\. )lit~,; C'ut.l11•rine Gra\1~'!1 of Well!!
while atll'mptiug to jump a tennis "ThP Other Kitty," memhpr11 of Ilall spent the week-t•u!l o£ Apl'il
Mohaif!l, Light Twi11L-- aod Linen.,.
CAMPUS BENCHES T~OIGliTB i l
'Tifin n ..........,. r .. ,.!;., .......r. ilnn•·h- net on the rolleg£~ court }'ridnv, the sE>nior da!l.i; typing and tra,•k :?7 ul tht•ir homes in Milblll"n, Ky.
BE TIED NEAR L
S traws--Stra.wa l
....... nr C::n••' "V- T rn,J;,,.,.,. l'lf th" April 20. ('h11rlt.>~ i.; a ~;tudenL
rontNJlnnt~ to bl' l!l('it•f•trd.
:Yoab Oew<lt>n, t-ludl'nl. of Mur'l'~ni"i""' c:!,.h....,..l i~ ,.,~,.hint? tlH• lhe Lraining s~uol.
Murr"y won the ('llP on the one· ray Stati' TeMht'nl College, will
R. T. Parker, the fnilhful night
We have ju11t lot11 of them.
Mother'• Day Carda for all the Family
not he- a ble !o return thio. st.>mE"s- wat.ehruan on the Y. S. T. C. caru11""""'"" rn ..~ ~"ht'lnl ,,..,.,;. t .. ~,.,., The injured boy was taken to aet play laat year.
ter to finish hie work beeause of pllll, h.as jokingly threatened
...:n '"""'""''" witlt th .. """" the Keys-Hoi.i$ton ~linic for tree\·
Th" nome of F'rieDdJy Five ,..h;,..lt
Special showing of $1.00 gifts, including picMEETING POSTPONED
illness. He iB at hie home in Ar- move all of the ca.mpu:> benches to
fif'M r .. ~;.,.,J t.enni11 nla-vel'!l Rt~f mBllt. lle is repoded to be imoxforda.
li.ngtoD,
Ky.
tures,
novelties of all kinds, scarfs, the new
llrilllv_ 'f!lv 4
proving rapidly.
the ligheal:ll spate on the eampu11
Prof. and Mn. J. G, Gl1111gnw and tie them to tree! in order to
Becans~ ao many memb8J'~ of the
'T'"""""' ,.,.,. hnv• nnil ,..,.,~ in hntl.
un ance Handkerchief," silk underwear, f!tc.•
,.;,.,..tp<o ,..,~ rlnnhl,..., l'nmn«fP~ ;.,
Mi99 Maryle0na Bi~hop, Frelll!h Sock nnd Buskin Club We!'@ l'fl'- and Jean Moon of M. S. T. C., mo- preorent lhem being moved t-0 the
May 9, 10, and 11.
instruetor
in the )!urruy State paring for the ammsl jnnior-S~>rrior totl'd to Mayfield, Ky., Thursday, unlighted el'<'tion.s Some of the
th,. tntll'"""'""t. 'T'h« '""""""' nla'l",..., PTnPt't tn ""' tl'l T<'t1ltnn
Tenehen College w0nt to Ll'xing- hnnqnet, held Friday night, )fa_v April :l'i, to see Premice Glu.~guw, ;;tudrnt"' who beard ){r. Purkcr
ton, Ky., Wedn(llo,<llly, April 24, 3, the ri'Jtulsr mcetill!l' sehednle1\ tt>at:hl'r in M11.yfi~:hl, Uigh S~hool, make 1l1is st.atem••nt ami who did'1'11~>1't in fhp l1('n'!' f'ntnrP.
on a fm~iness trip.
She spent for Thut"sdny night, "Iuy 2, wnA whu La.s boen ill.
n't. know hi~ humorou:-1 tlispo»ition
If ita New, We Rave It l
.,li~l! gva Blki11:<, freshman of >~~·crl! s!!f!ht1y di:!heurtetJed and
No amtounePmenl '1111'1
1lf'l'.
ht'ln 'R'lJ!"'f' nf 1\fn·fiplt) f:.ntll.rllRy and Sunday in LouJg. not h•·ld.
Over Dale & Stubblefield
Kv Wfl<; " vi'>lf,r 4t w..nl'- TTn.lt t·ilil• rm lu•r way but•k til Murray. been nnHle as to !.he date of th1· the t·ollt·g¥, wn.~ lilt.' W~l·k-erul thn-ah·n•·d to drllp thdr l'Oun<es
iihe rtlturued Manday.
gut!o!l u( lli..'lS. h:.iti.ll.'t Bl.am, ~cnio.r in "cwupUilology".
next meetin~•.
f::.'"'.Wy evt>nin)?:
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